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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DA v;£D SCHWARTZ 

Why Pencils 
Have Erasers 

We are in receipt of the followin g 
letter from Walter WincheU, which 
indicates that we were wrong in 
everything ex-cept the grammar . in a 
recent statement made in this column 
about Walter Winchell. May we say 
in extenuation that the information 
was given us by a man generally re 
garded as au courant with the inti
mate goings-on of Broadway. The 
letter of Mr. Winchell follows : 
"Dear Ml·. Schw artz: 

"May I correct you, please, in your 
notice about me. I do not get $200,-
000.00 a year. I never sang in a choir 
with Cantor Rosenblatt. I think you 
were led astray in that because I did 
sing once in a motion l)icture house 
with Eddie Cantor. My name was 
never Lipschutz, always Winchell. The 
only difference in the spelling of it 
125 years ago was that there wali only 
one 'l' in the name. 

"Sincer ely, 
"WALTER WINCHELL." 

W eitzenkorn 
Win~ 

Louis We1tzenkorn is tasting the 
sweets of revenge. Somehow, he has 
never seemed to enjoy great popu
larity among ihe denizene of the 
Fourth Estate, and last year, upon 
his retirement from newspaperdom, 
he wrote a play. It was a flop, and 
how the critics seemed to enjoy the 
rubbing in technique. 

Weitzenkor n, in chagrin left for 
Paris, and there wrote another play, 
"Five Star Final," and that shows 
some indications of heading for the 
hit class. Moreover, Hollywood tempt
ed him wi'th its abundant lucre and 
now Weitzenkorn can afford to do a 
lit tle nose-thumbing. 

Based 
On Life 

Strangely enough, this new opus of 
Weitzenko.rn 's is based on an experi
ence of his while editing a New York 
tabloid daily, known fOl' its hyper
sensationalism. 

While employed there, he was given 
a ten part serial relating to the fa
mous Elsie Siegal murder. Weitzen
kom's first wife was a relative of El
sie Siegel, and be told the publish
ers, that the family would sue, if the 
serial were published. After giving 
this warning, Weitzenkorn went over 
the story cautiously, trying to make 
it as little libelous as possible. Final
ly, the publishers took fright, and de
cided not to publish. This Elsie Sie
gel, going home one day, accepted the 
offel' of a Chinese taxi driver to take 
her home. Her body was later found 
in a trunk at Thirty-ninth street. 

It was t11is story and the conduct 
of the paper in seeking to revive it, 
which form the basis of the new hit . . 

Those Miami 
Children 

Ellard Kohn, editor of The Jewish 
Unity of Miami, sends me this one: A 
little Miami Miss burst in upon her 
mother one day with the news that 
she had just seen a panther leap out 
of the back yard. 

"Now , now, J~nnette," said. her 
mother, "you go up-stairs and pray 
to God to forgive you for tel,ling a 
lie." 

The child went upstairs, and ten 
mirlute~ later was back again. 

"Well, did you pray for forgive-
ness?" ' 

"Y cs," replied the child. ''I asked 
God to forgive me, and he ~aid: 'It's 
okay with me; I sometimes get a dog 
mixed up with a panther myself.' " 

Wise Was 
Wrong 

Within fhe next few da~s, Amer
ica celebrates again the birthday of 

(Continued on Page 4) 

TWO REGIONALS 
CALLED-AMERICAN 

PALESTINE DRIVE 

New York City Assigned Quota 
of One Million Dollars; Many 

Notables on Committee 

New York, F eb. 6-(JTA)-New 
York City has been assigned a quota 
of $1,000,000 of the $2,500,000 that is 
being sought n ationally by the Amer
ican P alestine Campaign, which was 
launched at a national conference at
tended by over 500 leading J ews 
from various parts of the country al 
the Hotel Bi ltmore last Sunday. 

The New York campa•1n wiIJ be 
held during the latter I ,l of this 
month, according to announcement by 
Morris Rothenberg, national chair
man of this new fund raising effort 
for Palestine. Mr. Rothenberg aJso 
announced t.hat Li ut. Gov. Lehman, 
Felix M. Warburg, Dr. Cyrus AdJ r, 
Dr. Stephen S. Wise and Judg Jul
ian W. Mack have accept d the hon
orary chairmanship of the campaign 
to w hich they were lected al the 
Biltmore conference. The national 
chairmen, in addition to Mr. Rothen
ber g are Nathan Straus, J r., James 
Marsha ll an d Ra bbi A bba Hillel Sil
ver. Headquar ters of th e campaign 
have been opened at 111 F ifth ave
nue. Dr. Lee K. Frankel is national 
treasu rer. 

In addition to the $$1,000,000 quota 
for New Yor k City, the r est of the 
state will be asked to contribute $75,-
000. P ennsylvania's qu ota is $210,-
000 and New J ersey, $115,000. Other 
quotas include Illinois, $200,000; Mass
achusetts, $160,000 ; California , $110,-
000; Ohio $100,.000; Cnnne ;ti cut, t ,-
000 ; Ala bam a, $15,00; Delaware, $10,-
000; District of Columbia, $20,000; 
Mar yJand, $60,000; Michigan, $70..t°OO; 
Texas, $40,000, and Wisconsin, ;:,35,-
000. 

Several regional conferences to or
ganize various sections of the coun
try for the campaign have already 
been called, including one at New
port News, Va., on Washington's 
Birthday, which will be attended by 
leading J ews from Marylan d, Wash
ington, D. C., North and S ou th Caro
linia , Virginia, Georgia and Florida. 
Another will be held at St. Louis on 
Sunday, March 1st, a t which Mis
souri, Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Indiana, Louisiana, Mississippi, I lli
nois (exclusive of Chicago), Iowa, 
Nebraska, Oklahoma and K a nsas w ill 
be r epresented. Mr. Rothenberg will 
be the principal speaker at both con 
ferences. 

---01-- -

N.Y. HADASSAH OPENS 
CAMPAIGN TO HONOR 
MR. - MRS. N. STRAUS 

Announces Memory Book Cam
paign in Honor of Nathan 

an~ Lina Stra~ 

New York, Feb. 6-(JTA)-In con
nection with the 84th birthday of the 
late Nathan Straus this week, the 
New York Chapter of Hadassah has 
announced the opening of its $50 give
or-get Luncheon Campaign and the 
Memory Book Campaign in honor of 
Nathan and Lina Straus. 

The New York Chapter of Hadassah 
has voted to dedicate its entire year's 
work to the memory of Nathan and 
Lina Straus. The Memory Book will 
contain t_he signatures of contributors 
to the Hadassah ~ealth work it Pal
estine. A bound gift volume of the 
Memory Book will be deposif.ed in the 
health center in Palestine. 

The book is opened with inscrip
tions of the names of J;Ienrietta Szold, 
Honorary President and Founder of 
Hadassah; Mrs. Jacob Schiff, who 
contributed $1000 to the cause; Mrs. · 
Felix M. Warburg, chairman of the 
f Ommittee, who has given $5000 for 
the occasion; Mrs. Rebecca Kohut, 
one of the patronesses of the luncheon' 
and chairman of public relations; Mrs. 
Peter Schweitzer, and other promi
nent women. 

Mrs. A. A. Silverberg is chairman 
of the fund-raising committee of Ha
dassah's $50 give-or-get luncheon 
which will be held on April 20th, th~ 
birthday of Mrs. Lina Gu.therz Straus. 
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DR. SCID'1ALHAUSE 
TO LECTURE SUNDAY 

AT JEWISH CE TER 

Is Brilliant Lecturer a nd Psy
chiatrist ; Ha Recei ed Praise 

From Renowned Critic 

Dr. Samuel Schmalhaus n, duca
tor, psychiatrist and Jectur r , is bein~ 
off r d as the forE:mo · ev ,nt l11 the 
lecture and concert cour.;e by the 
Jewish Community Center a t 65 B<>nc:
fit street on Sunday vening. Feb. 8 

Aftc:r a brilliant car er a.. t ache:r 

D S.SCHMALI-IAUSEN 

editor and author, Dr. Schmalh us n 
IS now specializing in the psychiatry 
of re-education. The thousands of 
men and women who have attended 
his lectures on psycho-an lysis &t the 
Labor Temple in ew York (wh re 
Will Durant lectured for years). have 
been hearty admirers of his brillianc · 
clarity and practical mst.ruction. 

The development of a nation- · de 
reputation with the publication of his 
famous book, "Why W Misbehav ," 
which leaped into th best seller 
ranks within two weeks aft.er its pub
lication, Dr. Schmalhausen gained a 
national reputation. H.is clear-cut 
and fascinating analysis of sex morals 
and marriage in the light of the new 
psych ology has drawn the admiration 
and praise of such well- knvwn col
leagues as Harry Elmer Barnes, Bert
rand Russell, George A. Dorsey, 
Aldous H uxley, Havelock Ellis, Carl 
J ung and Robert Briffault. 

"Humanizin9 Education," Dr. 
Schmalha usen s next book, was fol
lowed by the publication of '·Sex in 
Civilization," one of the most dis
cussed books of the present year, and 
has greatly increased the demand for 
him both as a lecturer and writer. 
As a contributor to various journals 
both here and abroad, his pioneering 
researches have carried much weight 
among the leading psychologists of 
our time. 

---10---

AUGUST REAPPOINTED PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATOR OF DETROIT 

, 
Detroit, Feb. 6-(JTA)-Public Ad

ministrator Herman August has r e 

ceived a reappointment from Gover

nor Wilber M. Brucker of Michigan. 

All the judges of the Proba te Court 

of Wayne County, Michigan, have en

dorsed Mr. August's retention in of
fice. 

Mr. August is a member of the 

law firm of O'Brien McLeod and Aug

ust of Detroit, his partners being for

mer Judge Ernest A. O'Brien and 

Congressman Clarence J. McLeod. Mr. 

August is a member of Congregation 

Shaarey Zedek and a member of th~ 

Executive Committee of the Zionist 
District of Detroit. 

---101----

POLICE SEEK VANDALS WHO 
MARRED REICHSTAG ENTRANCE 

Berlin, Feb. 6-(JTA)-Police of

fered a reward for the discovery of 

the Hitlerite followers who chiselled 

out on the marble of the Reichstag 

entrance the sign of the Hitler party, 

a swastika, and the slogan, "Perish 

J1;1dea." Government circles are in
dignant at the marring of the Reich
stag building. 

Says Clannishness of Jew 
Not of His Own Choice, 

But Forced From Outside 

igm u nd Li ·n . ton , Ch ir1n n B na1 B·rith 
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"Th • «ve:rag · Jew · cu n ITU\ 

fore o( ci rc u..nc, n t1m-:s 
often by choic the pr l 

day,'' Ir. Howard h.:i w-r lkn. "C -n
erally peaking h~ min I, .!Oc1ally 
only with m moo . of . o•,m tri br:•, 
That i hu right, f oo . I o.m ot 
criticising it. But-

.. inc , or at l •art wJ:i,,n, he choo 
that path, he must • • ually reudy t-0 
accept the consequ •nces wh.ich e1.r 
natural and almo t inev1t.1ble. \' n 
not, in social LlJe, walJ up th~ , -
pr-oach lo our hom without find.mg 
before long that oth rs have simJ..lady 
walled up the approach to ti ir 
homes." 

In answer lo this, Mr. Livingstone 
writes: 

' Sev ral years ago in one of th(! 
large universities the first J ewish fra
ternity was organized. A committee 
of students called upon me, extending 
to me the invitation t.o become an 
honorary member. I requested that 
they tell me why they d slI' a J w

ish fraternity. The repl y was that 
all Jews are excluded uom tile na
temities then existing at this particu
lar wtlversily and that ii they or
ganized a Jewish fraternity they 
would have a better standing and op
portunity on lhe campus and in ath
letics. I expressed my opinion then 
that in a few years the reason for the 
organization of the Jewish fraternity 
wouhi be forgotten and the criticism 
would be made that the J ews formed 
their own fratentity because they are 
clannish. 

City Clubs Bar Jews 
" It is a matter of common knowl-

JEWISH PUBLISHER 
NAMED PATERSON' S 

LEADING CITIZEN 

Harry B. Haines of the Evening 

News Presented With In
scribed Loving Cup 

Paterson, N. J., Feb. 6-(JTA )
Harry B. Haines, pubijsher of the 
Evening News, was named Paterson's 
most outstanding citizen of 1930 
recently by the vote of Service Club 
delegates, and he will be presented 
with a loving cup inscribed to that 
effect. 

A cup is presented each year b y 
the club to the citizen who has done 
most during the year for the civic 
betterment of Paterson. Mr. Haines' 
award was made on the basis of his 
raising a fund of $20,000 for the re
lief of the poor in Paterson and his 
work as foreman of ·the last Passaic 
County grand jury. 

Mr. Haines is a member of the 
Brotherhood of Barnert Memorial 
Temple and Jepthah Lodge, B'nai 
B'rith. 
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and hu; girl wa.s exclu led, rccdvinl{ 
a w~ry politE: lctt<:r th- ., J :w,_h 
girl would . d tt ;,p,.r.., •able in this 
school, a were no oilier .J ·w-
ish girls. n.-sult of this, h •r 
father be t rumenkil in the 
formation oI the first Jewi h reliciou.~ 
congregallon IO that CQmmunHy. 
These people were driven ba k into 
their fold. Th y · ~re nrJt pcnnittecl 
to socially intermingle with non -Jews 
as they had hoped. ' 

Mr. Howard in his article had nlso 
criticised J ewish racial pride in de
scribing great me as J ew , H bemg 

Ir. Howard's opinion tha the 
achievements of a great man should 
be recorded merely as those of a citi
zen, rather than those of a religion
ist In answer to thls, Mr. Livmgstone 
says: 

Pride in Great Men ecessary 

"This pride in their great men 
would certainly be distasteful, if .it 
were not necessary. Ail i.nsi~ni.licant 
minority which is and has been the 
victim of so much slander ... nd libel 
may be excused in this regard when 
one a ppr eciates that this is the onJy 
means by which an insignificant mi
nority may to some extent perhaps 
offset prejudicial public opinion. 

"If the graduating classes of :he 
wtl versities of the country were asked 
to name a great J ewish scient ist, a 
J ewish artist, a J ewish poet, I am 
ouite certain that the non-Jewish stu
dents would be at a loss and could 
not answer a single of these inquiries, 
but if the question were asked, name 
a Jewish character in fiction, everyone 
would answer 'Shylock.' 

"f be lieve that as long as present 
conditions exist, it serves a good pur
pose for the Jew, or any other minor
ity group, to take pride in its great 
men, and that its worth in counter act 
ing ignorant antagonism far out
weighs the charge that it is not in 
good taste. 

"Directing your attention to the 
facts above may possibly prompt you 
to a further study o( the subject. I 
can assure you that though we may 
not fully agree, your thoughts on this 
subject as wel as the opinion of all 
other non-biased students are of 
great value to us. We welcome con
structive criticism from those whose 
desire is to promote mutual under
standing." 
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Mrs. Silvermqn Answers 
Herbert Solow' s Article 

• because of our supposed double
crossing trickery as laid bare by a 
fellow Jew? 

Will the non and anti-Zionists co
operate with us the more readily be
cause of Mr. Solow's expose of what 
1s supposed to be Zionist maladmin-

But we Zionists will continue to do, 
and to give as long as God grants us 
the strength and vision to carry on. 

J ust a word of caution for Mr. So
low and h.is type. Merely t.rus: U 
this experiment for the rehabilitation 
of Palestine proves a failure, (God 
forbid that that day ever dawns), it 
will be the blackest day in the his
tory of the Jewish people-the 
"Churbon of Churbonos" for, there 
never will be another opportunity. 
Furthermore, the dJSgrac w· be on 
the entire Jewish people wh er th y 
were Zionist or anti-Ziomst! 

SEEK $5000 FOR BALTIMORE 

ROOl\1 IN YESHIVA COLLEGE 

In Letter to Jewish Herald 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman of Provi
dence in open letter to editor of 
The J~wish Herald, answers article on 
"Zionism" written by Herbert Solow 
and which appeared in the last issue 
of The Menorah Journal- Editor's 
Note. 

210 Blackstone Blvd. 
Providence, R. I. 

January 27, 1931. 
Mr. Joseph Finkle, care of J ewish 

Herald, Orange Street, Providence, 
Rhode Island. 

My dear Mr. Finkle:-
! am herewith enclosing my views 

on Herbert Solow's article, "The Re
alities of Zionism," which appeared 
in the December issue of the :'.'vlenorah 
Journal. 

First, I want to compliment Mr. So
low on his fine literary sty le-he cer
tainly has a facile pen. That, how
ever, is as far as 1 can go in com 
mending the man. Other than that I 
would li"'ke to damn one, who, at this 
crucial moment in the life of the 
Jewish people - in P a lestine and 
throughout the entire civilized world 
-pens such an incendiary article in 
which, by distorting the facts of the 
case, he presents only a biased debit 
side of the Zionist ledger without 
making one favorable entry on the 
credit side. 

Surely, Mr. Solow (who doubtless 
has been in Palestine, else how 
would he attempt to present an y kind 
of statement of fact), must have 
found at least one single commend
able something which might have 
been placed to the credit of Zionist 
achievement. 

Perhaps, however, it is well that 
he didn't attempt to be fair. That 
in itself makes h is opinion the less 
to be recognized and respected. 

I cannot answer all the points made 
in his indictment of the Zionist move
ment from its inception to date. I 
am not well enough in formed in the 
statistics as set forth by the writer. 
I am, however , ready to point out a 
few of the m any misstatements and 
inconsistent contradictions that must 
be obvious to those who are even 
slightly acquainted with the actual 
facts. 

For instance, on page 11, he says, 
"The Sixteenth Zionist Congress con
fessed to being on the verge of finan
cial bankruptcy, due to lack of sup
port from the Jewish world. While 
this was in part due to the depressed 
condition of various sections of Jew
ry in Europe, it was more fundamen-

' tally an expression of disheartenment 
with the lack of progress in Pales
tine, etc." "The creation of the Jew
ish Agency was an attempt to offset 
this financial collapse." 

To begin with, does Mr. Solow wish 
to infer that only after the depression 
manifested at the 16th Zionist Con
gress, was the idea of the Jewish 
Agency promulgated? Why doesn' t 
he tell the truth of the matter by giv
ing the inception of the Jewish Agen
cy as from 1923, or during the most 
prosperous years of the Keren Haye
sod? 

Furthermore, why ooesn't he em
phasize the temarkable success of the 
Keren Hayesod until September 13, 
1925, when a competitive coloniza
tion scheme was foisted upon the 
Jewish world- that of Russian Colon
ization-which scheme diverted the 
interest of many influential and 
wealthy Jews from the success and 
priority of Palestine (which had 
reached its peak with the dP.dication 
of the Hebrew University on April -1, 
1925), to Russian Colonization? 

Then, he says, on page 12: "Of 
course better years on the stock mar
ket may come, and as long as Mr. 
Warburg and his fellow-millionaires 
retain any interest in Palestine, they 
will be able to raise some money for 
W"rk there, etc." First, we are told 
that Mr. Warburg's co-operation has 
not helped the 1930 Campaign, and 
then we are encouraged to hope that 
maybe, in the future, if he retains 
any interest, we will be a le to raise 
money for Palestine. 

Take the above contradiction as you 
wish. All I want to point out is that 
with all due appreciation of Mr. War
burg's efforts during the past year, 
we raised more money on Zionist ef
fort alone in the preceding years, 
through the U . P . A., than during the 
campaign of the Jewish Agency, 
which was part of the Allied Cam
paign. 
· (Of course there are nume rous rea
sons for above failure, too numerous 
for me to present at this time. My 
object in referring to it a t all is mere
ly to point out some of t he glaring 
contradictions.) 

On page 24, he says, "But let us 
for a moment assume that miracles 
sti ll happen and that Zionist leaders 
are as clever as they think they are." 
H r<' I wilJ brand myself the imprac
tical Zionist I probably am , by point
ing oul that I am a firm believer in 
mir&des: (1) Our survival as a peo
ple Lhrough ages oi persecution is the 
gr atcsl mit.icl lhat history has ever 
r f'corded. (2) The Ba lfour Declara
tion, weak and futil e as il may be, 
was the miraC'le Lhal opened t h door 

to over 100,000 Jews so that they 
could place their feet .firmly on the 
soil of Eretz Israel. (3 ) The acqui
sition of 1,200,000 dunams of land in 
Palestine, purchased with the "K o
pecks" and pennies collected from 
"pushkes" throughout' the world is 
but another miracle. (4) The mod
ernizing of the Hebrew tongue is stiD 
another. (5) Creating a H ebrew 
University (which is non-sectarian) 
from out of our poverty, might be 
listed as another miracle. (6) Har
nessing the Jordan, the Holy River of 
Palestine might be added, and so, too 
the exploitation of the Dead Sea. 

Do I believe in miracles? I'll say 
I do! 

If we have accomplished aU of this 
with the futile and unsuccessful lead
ership Mr. Solow so heartily con
demns, who can say what miracles w, 
might not have accomplishe<l with c 
more capable leadership? (By th 
way, where are these supermen of 
whom Mr. Solow dreams-I thouiht 
we Zionists are the only dreamers.) 

Now to cont:nue:-
On page 31, he says, "Zionism is 

following Herzl's tradition, who would 
stay only at the best hotel, and would 
not let the Fourth Congress meet in 
Whitechapel, lest the r ich and mighty 
fail to be impressed, etc., etc." 

My, what a philosophy this isl l\1r. 
Solow resents Herzl's staying at the 
best hotels-what would Solow have 
had Herzl, the esthete, the gentleman, 
the proud Jew, do? P erhaps it would 
have given Mr. Solow another argu
ment had Herzl s topped in a third
rate boarding house. Had Herzl done 
so, he could have been accused, and 
rightfully, oi bedraggling the J ewish 
name and the Jewish prestige. 

As far as refusing to hold the Fourth 
Congress in Whilechape1-how utter
ly silly and ridiculous for anyone to 
bring up such petty arguments-for 
2000 years the well meaning ghelto 
J ews had contributed their tears and 
sighs and prayers to Zion, without 
avail. I say it was high time to go 
to the men "whose signatures coW1t 
in great affairs." Personally, I wc ula 
that our Zionist leaders could have th 
palatial accoutrements that the leac-1-
ers of other nations possess. 

Furthermore, I, as a recipient ol 
Warburg's hospitality in Zurich in 
August, 1919, resent the innuendo in 
the statement on page 31, "The tra
dition i s being carried on by Warburg 
who lends the movement the social 
eclat by wining and dining !.he deL 
gates to a Zionist Congress at Zurich 
a t an expense of hundreds or for all 
one knows, thousands of d ollars, etc., 
etc." 

The miserable pettiness of such a 
misleading statement. I'll leav"' it to 
my readers to judge for the,uselves. 
as I point out the intentional misrep
resentation of the above. 

ln the first place, the "wining and 
dining" was a buffet luncheon at the 
Baur-au-lac in Zurich. In the second 
place, it wasn't tendered the "dele 
gates to a Zionist Congress" but rath
er the Council of the Jewish Agency 
comprising a few Zionists and non
Zionists. 

Mr. Warburg's simple luncheon to 
this small group has thus been dis
torted by the wri ter to be " wining 
and dining" at .Zurich's best hotel, oi 
"delegates to a Zionist Congress." . 

Now, if a small matter like this, to
gether with the other trivialit ies I 
have mentioned, can be magnified to 
the proportions above pointed out, if 
petty n'othingnesses can be made to 
assume tragic contours, what may not 
Mr. Solow have done to terrorize us 
by enlarging the real mistakes? (I, 
as a Zionist of nearly twenty-five 
years of service, a number of these 
years in the administration. know 
there are many sins of com.mission as 
well as of omission.) 

Now, assuming that every criticism 
and condemnation voiceft by Mr. So
low is correct, I want to know what 
good it has done the Jews as a peo
ple for him to project such an avowal 
of -utter defeatism upon a troubled 
world at this particular time? Assum
ing that his criticism was in~nded to 
be constructive (I, for one, find it dif
ncult to even assume such innocent 
interest-to me it was the writing of 
a poisoned pen by a pessimist with 
a poisoned mind) , ipasmuch as no so
lution to this problem was offered, 
the articl~ should have been destroyed 
after the writing of it relieved the 
mind of the writer. 

I can't imagine any Jew, who calls 
himself a Jew, giving our enemies 
such a weapon with which to casti
gate and punish the J ews wherever 
they may be. 

Will the British love us more be
cause of this analysis of 1what Mr. 
Solow conceives to be the real attitude 
of th e Br itish towards the Ara bs'? To
wa rds the J ews? Will the British 
like the sly allusion to the "satisfac
tion" of Britain if we were to "smug
gle guns if necessary" or '' they are 
not averse to the clearing the land of 
Arabs, to the crushing of opposition 
by forco or scattering it by threa t of 
force?" 

Will the Arabs love us more be
cause of above r marks? 

Will lhc ChrisUans love us more 

istration? 
And what of the 170,00 Chalutzim 

who.m, according to the writer, we are 
converting foto "Chalukah" J ews? (I 
can't believe Mr. Solow has ever been 
to Palestine-he wouldn't dare to call 
our Chalutzim, the proudest Jews m 
the world, true princes of Israel 
" Chalukah" J ews.) (He has never 
visited one of our colon.i s. No, he 
hasn't been there else he couldn't 
have called all our colonies failures 
and dependents.) 

' Doesn't he realiz that lh.:se 170,-
000 pioneers have rooted themselv 
firmly into the soil; that th y ar 
there by right; that th y ar th re 
to stay! What of their fate w re th 
words of Mr. Solow to be tak n S<:{i
ously by our enemies? 

I wond r had Mr. Solow hv d in 
lhal age, what h would hwe said 
of the leadership of the Pilgrim cQ!n
nies in Am rica in the 1600's Wh 
he would have said of the early s l
U rs, who ole the land from lh · ln
dians and ~ho drov • the Red 
farther and farlh er w sl? 

What would he h .. vc pr diet cl 
the futur e govemrn.en oI Am ric 
those days? 

I can't sec how he could h v 
much wore of them, lhe k dr• 
those clays, than he says of H 
Weizmann, Brandeis, Lipsky, , 
etc., despite Lhe faat th t th •y d1d nol 
burn witch s, nor st al th land, nor 
drive o peopJe ofI of l own soil. 

Again, I admit I.hat Zioni ts h ,, • 
made many, many mist.nk !I, th mor 
heinous in r tro pect than m h mak
ing. Th y have never pr nd d lo 
be great financie , liu<:iu , l'L<:, 
etc. The evidence of the fi ancirLl 
~enius of the Zioni Ii s in th• fact 
that most of th m are "Kaptwn1m" m 
worldly goods. They ar , how v r, 
most of th m, rich in drcruru. and in 
ideali m. Somehow or other, money 
and idealism rar ly go han in han 

We may be the .impract.lcaJ dre;;m
~rs! we Zionists, ret himry tells 
1t is the dreamer s dr am thut · 
worth more than the re list's prac
ticality. We realize we need both th 
dreamer and the practical work r
hence Lhe- attempt to creat the J w
ish Agency ( which effort, togeth r 
with all the rest, Mr. Solow con
demns). 

If we do, we're damned; if we don't.. 
we're damned! I guess th n we will 
simply have to continue doing to the 
h<>st of our ability; correcting some 
of the old mistakes if possible; per
naps making worse ones, who knows! 

When the land of Lsrael will be Lh 
success we pray it will b (nolice [ 
say "when" and not ," for Lher 
is no "if ' in a Zioru ' vocabulary 
when prophecying the succ ul fu
w.re of Pal stine), all J ews, wh th r 
they hav done much, little or noth
ing al all, will shnr in th t cr dit 
and glory. 

Thal being so, l t all Jc y sid 
lheir pessimistic f ,a ; their mI •non
ly compl ·xci.; th Lr foult-findml(, 
I.heir hyper-critic I judil'iory n tJ-

tud s, nd umtedly Jorn h n 111 th 
holies l of holy • . .Let th · id , J. 
1stlc dr •omer expo ncl hi dr ams nd 
let the praclicnJ mmcl d w ork r blu -

•ncil tlwm 1f n •c ry, ind c11rry 
h m into ff ·C'l. T will th ~r ',11 

glory of ar cl • n ur · - th · r ·-
d mptJon of Er ·tz ra ·L 

I t 

R ·clfully yuur 
ARCH! LD SfLVERM 

M m r of th ounc1l of th,'. 
J •wi h ,:ncy. 

----101---

LIB 
' FlRi\ ED 

(JT } - Th· 
Z 1•dah · o 
rn,,y Cor th-: 

· lnct, und l 
to 6'· Uni 

n y for it, 
by th,, Sen 

Mr. M · 11 
Tu LU•·. r . 
D ·puly City So 

San Fr,mc!S<!o, F b. 
Samu I T . Brey •r, acUv •ly 1d •nllfic 
with the local J wish community, h 
be n appoin d a plac on th 
Boa.rd of SupervJSOrs of I.he cou.nly by 

layor Ang lo R 053j_ 
Mr. Brey r is a mem r of the 

north m California commitl e of the 
Jewis h W lfar Boar .iJlld a former 

ational Pr sident of the United 
Commercial Travel r,. 

Bal timore, Feb. 6-(JTA)-A cam
paign for $5000 to be used to set aside 
a Baltimore room in the Yeshiva Col
lege of New York, will be started 
here this month. At present about 
15 Baltimore youths are receiving 
higher J ewish ducatlon at the col
lege. 

The campaign wLll bP inaugurated 
with a mass m ting Sunday night, 
F b. 8th. in one of the synagogu s of 
th c·ty. Sp k rs al the me ling will 
include Rabbi &rnard R vcl, Pnsi 
dent of the Y .hiva faculty; Robbi 
Mo s Solov lt.zchlk. prof or of Tal
mud. and R bb1 Herbert S. Goldst in, 
prof ssor of Hruni l ti . 

!J've c,ot 
q{tWLI 

n you.r r dj Tu d y and 
Thur dny njng~, l.L n 
to Lorna · 1.10 ti:n, fa mou. 
num r Jog· L 'he'll t 1l 
rou h w name and dal 
nff t ucc , ~ in bu i-;i n .. , 
lo or marrw r ,1 1 
rad10 thr ill. 

TATION WEA 

Tu doy Evening - 8.15 P. M. 
Thur d y v oing - 9.15 P. M. 

m Standard Time 

What is Happening in Jewry? 

Can You Answer the Following Questions? 

What is the present condition of Jews abroad? 

What projects are now the aims of the various na
tion-wide Jewish organizations? 

What are· the Jewish organizations in Rhode Island 
doing? 

What are Rlwde Island Jewish congregations 
- doing? 

What interesting Jewish social events are scheduled? 

The answers- to these questions may be found each week in THE 

JEWISH HERALD. If yo.u are interested in things Jewish and want to 

know about Jews and their aotivities you ~hould read THE JEWISH HERALD 

each week. 

':!'he subscription price is ,$2.50 a year. Remember, you cannot buy 

THE JEWISH HERALD at a news-stand. It is sold by subscription only 

and mailed to your address each Friday. 

J 

·THE JEWISH HERALD 
116 ORANGE STREET PLantations 5458 
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J.-F. CONFERENCE MEETS IN 
ENGLAND FOR FffiST TIME 

London, Feb. 6 - (JTA) - The 
regular conference of the Joint Re
construction Foundation, an organiza
tion of the American Jew1sn Joint 
Distribution Committee and the Jew
ish Colonization Association which in 
1924 took over the reconstruction 
work of the Committee in Eastern 
Europe, opened here on Jan. 27. This 
is the first time that the confer~nce 
is meeting in England. 

__ I w.......,;ii... o ___ o_N_s_o_c_KE ___ T ____ I I J:J NEWPORT ~ 

''LE 

Woonaocket Reporter 
Mi" Esther G•lden 

23 8 Park Place 
Phone Woon. 206-J 

Y. W. H. A. PLANS 

Plans for their annual dance were 
formulated at a meeting of the mem
bers of the Young Women's Hebrew 

SEVILLE'' 
Providence's Newest and Most Modern Restaurant 

EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION 
TO THE JEWISH PEOPLE . 

If You Like to Dine Well-Let Us Serve You 

TRY OUR l\'JIDDAY SPECIAL AT 50 CENTS 
CONSISTING OF 

SOUP, CHOICE OF ENTREE, DESSERT, COFFEE, ETC. 

SERVED IN A COSY BOOTH YOU WILL LIKE IT 

STEAK DINNER-EVERY EVENING - - - 75c 
SUNDAY DINNER 75c 

i--------358 WESTMINSTER STREET------, 

•· • 
11 T 

THE NEW HOTEL 

KNICKERBOCKER 
w. 45fH ST. NEW YORK TIME$ so. 

I 

ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
LfGHT COMFORTAEllE AIRY 
A 1-10 TE L O ·J: TH E H I G H I: ST TY P E 

Association, Tuesday evening, at the 
home of the chairman of the commit
tee, Miss Flora Schlansky, Hamlet 
avenue. The dance will be held in 
the Hotel Blackstone ballroom, Thurs
day evening, March 5. 

The dance commijtee is composed 
of: Miss Schlansky, chairman; Alice 
Kibrik, publicity; Anne Kornstein, 
invitations~ Freida Shaver, refresh
m ents ; Sadye Kibrik, ball; Marion 
Rubin , Sarah Daniels, Ida Deeter , Rae 
Shallen, tickets, and Ann~ Dunn., or
chestr a . 

There will be another m eeting of 
the committee Wednesday ev ning at 
the home of Sarah Daniels, P rospect 
s treet, at whfoh time the various sub
commitlees will report. 

l't:RSONALS 

Newpon Reponer 
S<>nau Sio,-..1 
8 Plouam Sc. 

Phone Ne""l)On l J20 -R 

HADASSAH 

The Newport Chapter of H adassah 
wiJl hold the second of the ir 1931 se
ries of bridges on Monday evening, 
February 9th, a t the C. J . L Com
muni ty Cen ter. The committee of ar
rangem ents is headed by Mrs. Na than 
David, President of the Cha pter. 

At a meeting of the Newport Chap
te r of Hadassah, held Wednesdny ve
nlng of last w ek at the Commun
ity Center, Mrs. Na th n David, Pr i
denl, award d the p_rb s to those ho 
sold the most t.icke for th Hados-

play, r cenUy ht:ld. The r c1p
ients w r Mrs. Jocob GI s r, Mr · 
Harry Nov1ck, Lillian L vm and 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lind r of El ,anor Mei rowilz 
P rovidence announce the birth of a --
son on J an. 17. Mrs. Lind •r was for- I IA L L B 
merly Celia Gcrshkoff of this 1d ty. 

Attorney Fr d Israel was the guc l 
sp aker at Lhc Friday nigh s rvices 
he ld at th Congregotlon B' ai I -
rael Synagogue. 

---□---
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B lgrad , F b. (JTA) - D, vid 
Alkalay, I ad r of J u o- ·t, via J •wry 
WJd for mo.ny years Pr . id nl of th1• 
J ugo-Slavlan Zionis t F ration. h 
b n cl corated '-iy His nj sty, Kin~ 
Al xand r . Mr. Alka1 y w !! m de a 
member o{ th rec ntly er al •d Ord•·r 
of the J ugo-Slavi n Crown. 

Tell Our Advertuen 
You Saw It in 

The Jewiah Herald 

"Soci J D1,.,..,~'-"'-'• wu1; th • topic of 
Dr. Othilia V •ri€: of F ti ll Riv r ht 
lh w •kly uncl ,r tht· u. -

of th · I- • nt tub 
C. J. l . Community C 

y ·v·nm. Dr. 
in r due ·cl by Mr. [J'Vlng 

dd1vL r •d v •ry 1 

1uotlni.l mul:'h from 1 

1•rvol1 n . 
1 • Lion and rim1w1·r 

on•• and on •-hulf 
h AldinoH, V1 ,. Pr, I 

lub, Or V<•Hi • 
un ol -fosh • uq111 t of 
as u l ken of o.ppr ·cl Lion. 

LA IE ' 'DJAR BRJD 

A wa h ld 

Last week by the Ladies' Auxil
iary of the Congregation Jeshuat 
Israel at the C. J. I. Community Cen
ter, with the capacity number of ta
oles in play. Beaulifu.l prizes were 
awarded the winners at each table 
with an interesting prize as the novel 
presentation of the evening. Refresh
ments w er e se rved during the la tter 
part of the evening. The coounH
tee of arrangements was headed by 
Mrs . Benjamin Shapiro as chai rman. 

JlJDGE MAX LEVY OMJ TED 

His Ho nor, Judge Max Levy of this 
·ty ha, be ·n norninoted by G vernor 

Norman S C for m mbcr.;hip m 
the J udicial Council for th term nd
ing J n. 31, 1935. H t.> has n a m •m
ber of th.ls c unc1l for som · y 
and hjs rly co 
by th Senate. 

trmntion · 

H 

F'our m mb<• of th N >wporl 
upl r oC Junior H 1d ·1h drov · l 

ore l ·r I l und y to t1 t,• 
nf •renc · 1,t th, rt H LPL i 

or1111 Levin, cl • w . 
t.h · ld• ·n 

lm ,n 1n olJJ · 

uctom

" n,k. 
l I ffJ-

,M L I.UB Pl.A S 

for th1• fifth r,nnu.d piny 
J')r • ,,n , i1,n o[ lht· l!;mma [,;,J'.s,ru 

'lub, which will b,· ht•ld L th(• 
mu.nity C1·nt ·r on Sunrfoy, 
15h,h,v,h ·, . Th 
t<Jr c,f A. Z. A 
lh • Emm 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 

--

t1on 

• • • 
WITH Famous ~eadiog Anthracite, you eet 

the fullest measure of protection from Win• 
ter's chill-PLUS the superior comfort and econ· 
omy that are inherent in this clean, carefully. 
sized fuel. , 

-
Sootless and smokeless. Reading Anthracite 

floods every corner of your house with its cheer
ful, health•tHvint warmth. Dependable and lon~
burning, it can be left banked for boars with the 
assurance that it will respond instantly to your 
touch at the drafts. 

Our service is keyed to your needs-we are 
ready to fill your bins with Readini! Anthracite 
-that better Pennsylvania hard coal · Just call 
ua on the telephone--we"ll deliver heatioat satis
factiOllo 

DAVID KORN AND SONS 
195 WILLABD A VENUE 

Phone DEI$er 7730 - GAsJM'e 7298 

BIIIERPE~~~l\'A~IA 
HJIRD COJ\L 

• 

I 

'------------------------------
RVI E 

Dr. Louis B. Wolf nson, Superin
tendent of Lh J c · h Orphanag , oc
cup1 d Dr Sond rhng's ulpi Lh · 
evening, Feb. 6. Th topic of his 1 C-

lure was " What the Diller nee." 
Mr. Joseph Schlossberg officiated as 

Cantor. 

OR. BARO TO O UPY 
PULPI FRID Y, FEB. 13 

Friday, F b. 13, Dr. Salo Baron, 
P rofessor of J ewish History al Co
lumbia University, wiJl occupy Dr. 
Sonderling's pulpil Dr. Baron is 
known throughout this country and 
abroad as an outstanding scholar and 
speaker of note. 

THE ER STOF KIDDUSH 

The snowstorm last F riday evening 
could not prevent the friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Emstof from corning 
to the Temple and participa ting in the 
Kiddush given by that coup]e on be 
hall of their silver wedding anniver
sary . . 

The tables in the Vestry were beau
tifully decorated. Every seat was oc-, 
cupied. Mr. Constantine made Kid-
dush. Refreshments were served by 
members of the Ernstof family and 
fitting Hebrew songs v,ere delivered, 
directed by Mr. Joseph Schlossberg 
and Mr. Jonas Goldenberg, and sung 
by the congregation. 

Mr. Schlossberg acted as toastmas-

NEW YORK JEWISH PHYSICIAN 
WINS CARNEGIE HERO A WARD 

Pittsburgfi, F,eb. 6-(JTA)-A. Les
ter Weisberg of New York City is one 
of \ the five residents of New York 
State who have been awarded a 
bronze medal by the Carnegie Hero 
Fund Commission in recognition of 
deeds of heroism. 

Dr. Weisberg, who is a physician 
and who is 26 years old, saved Frank 
Ujlaky from drowning at Welfare ls
land nearly three years ago, after 
Ujlaky had jumped into the East 
river. Dr. Weisberg jumped into the 
river fully clothed and, despite 
Ujlaky's ·struggles, held him above 
water until a rope was thrown from 
the shore. 

t .. r and cnll cl upon r . .Btmjomin 
Kan , Prcs1d nl of lhc T ·mpl ·, Dr. 
llr Bc·rg ·r, Ch,,irm;,n of lhP o:,rd; 
M B nJamin K1,n1!, Pr s1d.cnl of thr, 
S1.., ·rhood; .Mr. o W ·in ·r, Soci..J 
Chairman; Fr.ink Licht, on tx•half of 
the Bar-M1tzvah boys, and Dr Sl')n
dcrlmg. 

Mrs Ahr&ham Kl<amer, Pre · d nt of 
I.he iriam H ospita l A ociation, pr -
s nt,d a ooautiful s ilv r piLch r to 
the couple as a token of appreciation 
for that oc - ion. Mrs. Ernstof re
sponded and pledged Lo co · ue her 
work for the congregation in he fu
ture. The Kiddush was one of the 
finest ever ceJ.•brat.ed at Lhe Tem
ple. 

SJ TERHOOD MEETING 

The Sisterhood held a general 
meeting Monday, Feb. 2, which was 
well attended. Dr. Sonderling ad
dressed t he members. 

HOSTESSES 

H ostesses for the Bar- Mi tzvah boys' 
Sunday m orning breakfast will be 

/ Mrs. J ames Goldman and Mrs. S . 
Deutch. 

---10---
RABBI NEW CHAJRMAN OF CIVIL 

LIBERTIES BOARD IN PENN. 

Harrisburg, Feb. 6-(JTA)-Rab bi -
Philip' D. Bookstaber, spirifual leader 
of the Oheb Sholom Congregation in 
this city, has just been named chair
man of the Pennsylvania Civil Liber
ties Committee. Rabbi Bookstaber 
succeeds the Rev. George S. Lack
land. 

The new chairman is well known in 
social work. He is a former expert 
agent of the United States Depart
ment of labor and has served on a 
number of state commissions. He is 
now a member of Governor Pinchot' s 
committee on unempioyment. · 

---o---
3517 JEWS ENTERED U. S. 

FROM JULY 1 TO . OV. 30 

Washin~ton, Feb. 6-(JTA) - Ac
cording to figures made public by 
the Bureau of Immigration of the 
Department of Labor, 3517 Jewish im
migrants entered the United States 
during the period of July 1st to Nov. 
30th, 1930, and 654 Jewish i..mm.igrants 
entered the United States during the 
month of November, 1930. 
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Calendar 
1931 

ROSH CHODESH ADAR ... .... ...... ....... WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 
PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 3 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . .... .......... THURSDAY, MARCH 19 
FIRS'.( DAY OF PESSA:_CH ....... .... . ...... THURSDAY, APRIL 2 
SEVENTH DAY OF PESSACH ............ WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR ................ . ... SATURDAY, APRIL 18 
LAG B'OMER ............. . .................. . .. Tl:JESDAY, MAY 5 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .... . .............. ... SUNDAY, MAY 17 
FIRST DAY S}iABUOTH . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 22 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ..... ............. TUESDAY, JUNE 16 
FAST OF TAMMUZ .... ... .... ............... THURSDAY, JULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB ... , ... ....... ... ... . WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
FAST OF AB ...... ................ ... .. ... . THURSDAY, JULY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
ROSH HASHONAH . . . . ...... ... . .......... SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM K.IPPUR . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMINI ATZERETH .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHATH TORAH ............... . .............. SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN J. . • • . . . . . . . . • . • . • . MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESI'i K.ISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH ...................... SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

WHAT MAKES OUR MORALS 

The recent statements of George R. Mursell and Albert Ein
stein in their varied sense have a striking similarity. The former, 
the chief psychologist. of the Ohio State Department of Public 
Welfare, after making a study of delinquency among boys, makes 
the pronouncement that religious training has no significant bear
ing on bad behavior among them. Einstein declares that scien
tific research can do nothing towards preventing the general 
break-up of civilization, unless man solves the problem by his 
own determination. In both cases we find brilliant men denying 
the efficacy of education and religion to build up a strongly moral 
civilization, when there is not added to them the determination 
of man himself. ' · 

These ideas are valuable because they point to two evils of 
our modern timea. In one instance, we have that' group of think
ers who believe that schooling and -the acquirement of a liberal 
education are sufficient preparation for a clean, well-ordered life. 
On the other hand is that · larger group which believes that a 
rigorous observance of religious dicta artd a careful attendance at 
a house of worship make for a perfect, moral life. · Both are ex
treme views; both are fallacious views. It is neither the well
educated man nor the pious one who niakes the moral fibre of 
our civ.i:'lization, unless in such men is the excellent determination 
to raise their standards of living to a fine and admirable level of 
behavior. I 

p,cccCC000CccC000000000CX i By the Way ~ 
~ Tidbits and News of ~ 
~ Jewish Personalities ~ 
X By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ 
~XXXXXXXX~XICXXX'.~ 

(Continued from Paie 1) 

perhaps its g:reatest son-Abraham 
Lincoln. 

It has ooen charged that we J ews 
suffer from the weakness of trying to 
make aU notable people into Jews-
and .J>erhaps we have something or 
this malady. 

Anyway, in lhe case of bnham 
Lincoln, j can almost be Corg:ivcn. 
Who would ool Like to claim Lincoln 
for his own? 

The only one who erfously nd a -
ored to do o, that J know, as Rabbi 
Isaac M. Wi c, the founder of Reforw 
Judai m. On one oc ion, he 
claimed that Uncol.n had told him t 
his fa e thnt he •::it. of J ewi h de
scent. And Wi e add d that bolh hi 
counlcoaoce and f a ur hod much 
o! the Je i h in th m. 

Rubtii Wi e , ~ n pr tty er dilDhle 
per n, and yet in thi , I am alrnJd., 
ancy gol the b t o! l\ im. 

The Sh e i, c!-e on 
the Other Foot, Too 

Bui speaking nbout our w 
for arrogating the gr at to our 
folds, it may DC uid i tint 
fon c, thal the non-J w rf 
often gone to the oppo:il r 
t.r iog lo (asten u r h 
notorio charac 

Th , it wn:i d e t 
Czolgoz, th n,- f y, , 

J w, an aU ff. n 
lru . 

Re ently, the write 
cLtrriJoU& arlicle on 

ten by om on , ho 
who tried lo nationa h 
attempting to prov 
W8.! a Jew. H h 
we J ews wouJd not 
hjm, but he asn'l-and th t' that, 

Then and 
Now 

But gojng back to Lin oln. it i M 
intcre Ling fact lhat Hon I be offer d 
no les than two mb ) appojnt
ment lo Jews-that of llal) and Hon
dt1.1~and both Je declin d be
cause the felt that in the trying p -
riod o{ the Ci ii War, they cou.ld 

rve better here. 
ow that !act, is strange to me in 

two way : fir t, that in a period 
when the Jewish population was bui 
a bagatelle, two Jew were nomlnaled 
for significant diplomatic pos , and 
the second is, that they should have 
declined. 

Today, wben a Jew is given a dip
lomatic appointment, it seems lo DC, 
to some post, which can be located 
on the map only with the aid of a 
microscope. And again, today, Jews 
never seem to decline. And this de
spite the fact, that "kan anhare," as 
they say in Fr~nch, there is quite a 
family of us in this country now
adays. 

Where A,-e Our 
Generals Today? 

And further along the same line. 
I.n the Civil War there was one J ew
ish Major General, and I believe, one 
Brigadier General of Jewish stock. 

I haven' t got any data at my hand 
now, but it eems to me that as to 
officers of high rank, American Jews 
fared worse in the recent World War 
than they did in the Civil War. 

I am not attempting to blame any
'body. I am just citing a condition. 
What is the cause, I don't know. May
be you do. If so, let us hear from 
you. 

Clem-enceau 
and Bernhardt 

The grand.father of, Sarah Bern -
hardt and the grandson of Clemen
ceau are to marry. The old Tiger 

The surface result ' of such statements as Einstein's and Mur- doubtless would have been pleased 
witl1 the wedding. He had a strange 

sell's would be to disclaim , the usefulness of religion and educa- interest in things Jewish - an inter
tion. But if we inquire whence this determination that perpet- est revealed by his battling foi: Dreyfus, and even more so1 I think, by 
l!ates and renews the consciences of men to their own honor, we hiis short stories on Jewish themes. 
must admit that it is largely made effective by such institutions There h_ave been many non:-Jews 

who have mterested themselves m the 
as the church and the school. Here the man and woman are more superficial aspects of Jewish life, 
taught most thoroughly· and to these institutions they send their but here was a man, who dug . be-

. . ' . neath, who "\Yrote about such things 
children. There lS no substitute fot the church o1 the school. as ~~thoclox Synagogues. and life ?f 
The sources of our moral civilization will always be in them • Galician J~wry:. He wa~ mte1:ested m 

· these Jew1sh thmgs, which fail to at-
Since this is so, it is up to· us to raise the tone ar\d quality of tract even the interest of many a Jew 

h . of today. Such an interest must have 
our sc ools and .houses of worship. We must attend them with sprung from the very depth of his 
sincerity and honesty. We must make of them the glorious sym- being. , 

b 
I e would some times spurt out that 

ols that they are. We must not forget, and we must teach tHai sonrthwg was not altogether favol'-
our realest and most vital well-being depends on the sacredness of able to the J ew, but one fe lt no more 
S d 1 1ieeved at lhem thnn one doe by some 

ynagogu s an T mp es; and that our future welfare depends on ! th~ salty th!ngs said by JJ:echt ~ 
the continued spreading of a splendid and universal system of ed- Ins Just publ1slicd opus-' Jew m 

Lpve," as one doe not feel offended 
ucntion. Since this det rmination of man makes his morals, when a membei· of one's family brings 
let u s fu:.;t r this doterminDtion by honest' religion and broad re'(..roach, but let au ou,side1 do the 

rnmc thing a <l ther e · be the devil 
to pay! learning. 

The Book Case 

Comments on Jewish Authors 
and Their Books 

By FREIDA R BIENSTOCK 

History is said to be the story of 
lhe past and he who ventures to write 
the story of the present is seldom 
fortunate enough to be accorded the 
dignity of being characterized as an 
historian.. In many ways, however, 
writing a history of the present or the 
comparatively recent past is not the 
simplest of undertaking . A»d when 
such a task is well done, authon
tatively and with keen analy ls H 
should be we lcomed. 

Pres ton William Slo:.son, _pro{e r 
oI history at th Universi ty of U 
gan, has just comp) ''Th G t 
Crusad and After," cmilian, . 
a his ory of tht: U · to s clurtnv 
th World War an yl!a u to 
1!)28 With I.he und dm buo -
an.cy, balance and a l asp 
the lremendow bulk of mo n 
carried the nrnder from th 
d Y?I of , whi.m 
vt: c · n w ,r 
d id ·-Boov r 

al, 
bu 

£,'er . 

Dr S 
our im 

• ry eho 
1is 
t 

r U 
L w, 

n r 

rwrd , u 
Br lrvtnJ,: •arhn 
th~ ~ ~ wn u 
foN our yes lJl 

Dr M ·yr Waxman h wn l•n " A 
· tory 01 J w h Llt r t1.i.r " th.,, firal 

volume o! whJch .:, r cl:nlly ub
lished by th Bloch Publui.tung Co. 
The second and final volwnc wtU be 
ready nt:X t year. ambiUo . C(,ffi

prch ns.ive and scholarly work has 
been in preparation mooy yearv. 'I'he 
first volume trac:1! the wor k of J ew
ish writers and J ewish Hteratur from 
about 400 B. C. to the end of the 
12th century. It ui no me.re bibliog
raphy of J ew ish books or b1ograpru
cal study of J ewish wrote$, but a 
thorough discussion c,f the trends, 
flairs and highlights of the produce 
of the J ewish mind in literature. 

Among the topies touched upon and 
studied are Apocryphal and Apoca
lyptic Literature, the Development of 
the Halakah, Hellinistic Litera ture, 
the Ta.4Dud, Bible Exegesis, Rabbinic 
Literature, Philosophy and Theology 
of Judaism, Mysticism, Karaite Lit
erature and an extensjve study of He
brew poets and poetry. 

This book, which sells for $3.50," 
contains 500 pages, an index, chrono
logical tables and illustrations. It js 
an indispensable item for anyone who 
dares profess a true interest in lit
erature. 

Dr. Waxman is Professor of Bible 
and Jewish Philosophy in the Hebrew 
Theological College in Chicago. He 
is the author of other books in this 
same field and is regarded as an au
thority in his subjecl 

NOTES ABOUT AUTHORS 
The U. S. Bureau of copyrights has 

just released their report, which con
tains the interesting information that 

in the last year (June, 1929-June, 
1930), 15,221 books were published. 
This is the largest number of books 
ever nublisl;ied in the U. S. and is 
2000 books greater than the preced
ing year. Who said publishers were 
curtailing their output? 

Arthur Strawn, author of "Sails and 
Swords," a biography of Balboa. has 
completed a book for children. He is 
also working on a play. 

Saxe Commins, resigned from a 
publishing house so that he would be 
able to finish a book, started some 
years ago. 

Beth Brown's latest, "For Me.n 
Only," is unbelievably bad. 

Walter Yust, editor of the book 
page oI the Philadelphia Public Ledg
er, has been r pine d by Harry Emer
son Wildes. 

Max Salop, the man who saved the 
book busine · through his judicious 
buyin and me.rcllandising of u uc
ce u1 books, w._, on e n sailor in 
the U. S. Navy If his busln con
hnu h will soon ,bl lo buy 
his wn ynch t. 

--01-'---

tul 1d ·lphin. 
wh 
old· 
:,y a 
· ye, i 
, U Ho 
.,1 tl11• 
pt 5r110 I nr, CJ ' 

, lx,rn in rn ni1i in 
ahow. H•· cam,- to th.i 
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EXCEL UIPMENT 
- S VICE 

" J,e J ,,wish Undertake,-'1 
I C- l 50 R. TRE.f.:T 

r ----

Dr. J. Everett Clark 
Chiro pr c tic Phy,' ·c· an 

Ha, · Re. ·urned 
Practice 

hfroprn tic Bro d 
n-WI I-J :lO-Tu ., Thur 

Lifeline-After F ·b. l t.-
o.nd W 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INS• RANCE CO. 
OF A.MERICA 

On Modern Reaident-Ap&rttnent 
And Mercantile B lnesa 

REAL ESTATE 
ln Providence and V1clnlty 

Int~n t at S½ and 6% 
.Payable Not in Advance 

Regular and Special Mortgages 
Taken for 5 and 10 Yr. Terma 
Service Char,ie and Expenu!l 

FLAT CHARG-E M ORTGAGES 
Taken for 10 Yr. Tenn 

0 COMMISSION 
Flat Service Charge and Ex.pe11Be1 

R&s-ideJ:1.t Prudential A_ppra.uien 
Insures Prompt Action 

For Full Information See 
M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 

Realtor 
LOAN CORRESPONDENT 

10, Grosvenor Bldg. 
10 Weybosset St., Providence 

TeL GAspee 8064 

GURNETT & CO~ 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUlLDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PLANTAIITONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 

GILBERT F. BROOKS 
RESIDENT lvIANAGER 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
NEW YORK BOSTON 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 
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TEMPLE 
BETH-EL 

SERVICES 1 

Rab.bi Samue l M. Gup will speak on 
" Simple Greatness" at this evening's 
services. 

EXCHANGE OF PULPITS 

In order to strengthen the ties of 
friendship between the Central Con
gregational Church and Temple Beth
El, •Rev. Arthur H. Bradford and 
Rabbi Gup have arranged for an ex
change of pulpits. 

Members and their friends are ex
tended a coPdial invitation to join 
with the congregation of the Central 
Congregational Church, Angell street 
and Diman place, at the regular Sun
day morning service, F eb. 8, 11 a. m. 
The Rabbi will be the guest speaker 
from the pulpit of this church. 

On the coming Friday, Rev. Brad
ford will occupy the pulpit of Tem
ple Beth-El. As a mark of affe~tion 
and r espect for the guest minister and 

Kastals Opens 
Ne-iv Restaurant 

The newest of down-town restau
rants and sandwich shops has been 
opened by the three well-known local 
boys, Harry Kastal, Louis Newman 
and Arthur Newman at 62-64 Orange 
street, near Weybosset street. 

The boys have takPn the entire 
street floor at this address and have 
made of it one of the most comforta
ble and cosiest of eating places. 

They announce a special 45 cent 
luncheon each day with a complete 
line of sandwiches and pastries, made 
in thei1 own ovens. 

Harry K astal, Lou Newman and his 
brother, Arthur Newman, extends a 
cordial invitation to their, friends to 
inspect their. new enterprise. 

---□---
SEES JEWISH PROBLEMS SOL VE 

Warsaw, Feb. 6-(.TTA)-The vari
ous J ewish problems in Poland will 
be solved gradually, Premier W ry 
Slawek assw·ed H nry Rosmarin and 
Dr. Joshua Thon, of the J ewish Par
liament Club, in th cow·se of a sig 
nificant and friendly conforenc . 

the congregation to which he minis- gathef\a l these Sabbath Servic s, Fri
ters, the congr·egation is requested to day . vening, Feb. 13, 8 p . m . 

WISDOM OF Tl-IE WISE 
COME IN AND CONVINCE YOURSELF. Try our fuU 

six-course dinner for $1.00 and you will know why we are 
the largest and most popular restaurant in Providence. 

You Have T1:ied the Rest, Now Come to the Best 

Superior Cabin,et 
Works~ Inc. 

Knowles Chevrolet, 
, Inc. 

Sales CHEVROLET ·service BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K." 
,that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 
517 Grosvenor Building 

Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 

Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 944:8 

STEWART-WARNER 
t..A Eull ,-Size Cabinet., 
with a Full-Size Chassis 

R.ailio 1 

$ 50 
Not a "pee-wee" set, but a real 
radio set that does a real job. 
Equjpped with the same power
ful full size chassis used in the 
higher priced Stewart-Warner 
models. Embodies every fun'cla
men tal proved-worth-while Comple.:e with 8 tuba 
feature known to modern radio of tbe highest standard 
engineering. Gives Champion- quality · · · · · $94-75 
ship performance clear across That's the way it's sold. 
the dial. Priced at only $74.50. Easy Payments/ 

"A Great Radio Backed by a Great Na.me" 

Universal Radio & Electric Co. 
69 EXCHANGE ST., PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

TELEPHONE PERRY 0274 
New England's Most Beautiful Radio Store 

Making the Desert Bloom 

The dramalic story of lh harness
ing of the waler power of the ver 
Jordan for electrical purpos is old 
in an article by Dr. Ali.red Bonne· in 
th February i!:,sue c,f Lhe B'nai B'rith 
Maga.zinc, from which th. two accom
panying pic-tur ·s ar lak •n. 

Above is a typical counlrysicl • now 
being ir igatcd al r m!.:n<lous ·x 
pense; lhc leclnficat,on will rr..du"c 
the cost to a minimum. Below is 
::.hown a close- up of on o( the huge 
power ph,nl!:; now m p•o n ss or t:on
c; truction. An id •a of th,! siz · of lht: 
water plpes which brinl( lhe lurbuh:nl 
waters of the ,Jordan lo h work can 
be ga m cl by com purison w1 th,. fi , _ 
u1·e ln the piclur . 

"The River Jordan,' writ Dr 
Bonn , "c, rri s enormous quJntiti• 

f water from the hill of he nf>rth 
lo U1 D n ea, the low b., i11 in 
th world. All lh1s is wa kd and un
exploil <l. 

"The J wish engmc r, Pinchas u..: 
Lenberg, a man of unusual ability and 

l-leard and Seen 

er11.:rgy, brmlt1: lo he 
cmm •n Jy ult<·r h • 
plan or lhf xplo1L,tion 
lta:l of the Jordan for ·lee 
po s. 

''In the foe · of con id c, 
' I 

lion, . ,r. RuU1 ~rJ 
l1.:mJ)<Jrnry co I f 1_ 

lion and s ,I d 
wa finally r:1tif1 d 
in l m o o con wn 

wa-
r-

e t· 'orpor ... tion , t..il>H h 
by rg." 

In W a ·liington 
By IORDECAJ 

, The pseudonym " ordecal" hides 
the name of an observ r who for 
many years has maintained mllmate 
contact with J ewish affairs of a po
litical angle in Washington. 

In the gloomy day of the present 
conomic depression, it is now being 

recalled that the one outstanding fig
ure in the financial world who, as 
far back as the spring of 1929, most 
sharply warned of an inevitable stock 
market collapse if the Federal Re
serve Board did not check rampant 
speculation, was a Jew, Paul . War
burg, brother of Felix M.. Warburg. 
Let us hope that P aul M. Warburg is 
~qually correct in bis present proph
ecy that an economic recovery is now 
in the offing, and that the worst is 
over. 

During the war, that is, the period 
1914-18, Warburg made his home in 
Washington as one of the members of 
the Federal Reserve Board, to ac
cept which high post, he at that time 
resigned from all his numerous di 
rectorships and trusteeships in some 
of the largest corporations in Amer
ica. As a matter of fact, those " in 
the know" give Paul M. Warburg 
chief credit for the genius that went 
into the framing of the Federal Re
serve Act, which is serving more per
haps than any other single factor to 
prevent present financial conditions 
from being much worse than they 
are. 

In barrking circles, Warburg is con
sidered the best informed internation
al commercial barrker in this coun
try. Unlike his brother Felix, he is 
not so closely identified with Jewish 
interests. He is, however, a great 
patron of the arts, especially music. 
He is ~lso keenly interested in the 
welfare of the negroes, being a trus
tee of the Tuskogee Normal and In
dustrial Institute of Tuskogee, Ala
bama. .-

When Max Lowenthal resigned as 
secretary ef the Wickersham Law En
forcement Commission last summer, 
there was considerable speculation as 
to the reason for his resignation. It 
is now definitely understood in Wash
ington that this brilliant young New 
York J ewish lawyer quit when he be
came disgusted because the Commis
sion was operating too much on the 
basis of political expediency, especial
ly with regard to the question of pro
hibition enforcement. 

It is understood Mr. Lowenthal 
reached the conclusion that the true 
object of the commission, pamely, ob
jective research, had become impos
sible of satisfactory attainment. As a 
man of high ideals, Lowenthal pre
ferred to sever his relations with th1. 
" law enforcement" body, rather than 
stultify himself, so the repor~ have 
it. 

country from a Uni (:d St· t 
· ter to Czecho lovn.ki , has cla1m 

to f e other than th· di c
Uon_ Perh as impo an a ony 
of th s is tha rec,,ntly poin ,d oul 
by Washington's · ingmshed 
litical scribe, Frederic illiam wi1~. 
namely, Ra h 9ky's role as C-, lvin 
Coolidg 's financial counsellor in bolt, 
private and public matters wh11£ 
Coolidge was still serving the sta 
of Massachusetts. 

D uring the year that followed whic.h 
saw Coolige, President of the United 
States, the close friendshlp between 
"Silent Cal" and his Jeynsh barrk 1 

friend of Boston con ·nued, and Mr 
and Mrs. Ra hesky wer frequen1 
guests at lhe WhiLe House. Ratshesky 
prior to his appointment as diplomatic 
emissary was one of the leading finan
cial figures in Boston. 

It is r ecalled by some of those whl
attended the last session of th~ 
American J ewish Congress, severaJ 
months ago in Washington, thal 
George Z. Medalie, whom Presiden1 
Hoover recently nominated to the tre
mendously important post of Uni ted 
States Attorney for the Southern Dis 
trict of New York, with the metropo • 
lis as headquarters, was a very in
terested participant at the Congres~ 
deliberations, and this body has evecy 
reason to feel proud of the fact that 
it can count upon such a prominen1 
figure among its suppprtei's. Not only, 
is the post of United States Attorney 
of itself of the highest , importance 
but it has frequently proven a step
ping stone to even greater political 
recognition. 

It is not at all improbable that Me
dalie may be considered as Repub
lican contender for Governor or a 
United States Senatorship in the no1 
far distant future. There is no doubt 
that President Hoover's appointment 
of Iviedalie has meant a great deal for 
Jewish prestige in America. And our 
people have reason to look forward 
to Mr. Medalie's term of office with 
satisfactory anticipation. He is rated 
as one of New York's ablest trial 
lawyers, and should prove a great 
federal prosecutor. 

---f□i---

FIND S NEARLY 13,000,000 
ASHKENAZIC JEWS IN WORLD 

Berlin, Feb. 6-(JTA) - There are 
between twelve and thirteen million 
Jews of Ashkenazic or German-Pol
ish descent in the world today, ac
cording to statistics published in the 
current issue of Zeitschrift fur Dem
ographic und Statistik von Juden by 
Dr. Felix Teilhaber. Dr. Teilhaber 
does not believe that all the Polish 

Abraham C. Ratshesky, who wa!> Jews originally came from Ger-' 
recently on leave of absence in thi!. many. 
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Obituary l 
Mrs. Louis Di1vi1isky 

Mrs. Lillian (Resnick) Diwinsky, 
wife of Mr. Louis Diwinsky, of 22 
Glenham street., died on Wedn sd y 
morning at 2 o'clock after a major 
operation. 

s. Diwinsky was born in Russia 
in 1895. Wh n but a young girl she 
came to the Unit Stat s. In 
192 sh morri d Lou.is Diwinsky, who 
survive h r. 

Irs. Diwinsky hn b ,n an aciiv 
worker m many J ewh-h orgun1zulions 
in this city. Up to lh um of b r 
death she w. fmanciaJ s ·er t ry of 
h font.Hi and n mcm ·r f h 

for h l.JlcU ' 
Lhl:! J wis ph naJ(c, 

of T ·mp!, B th-El, Coun
Wom •n. Luclit ' Uruon 

n and rov1cl nc · .hu -

h r hu hand, .shf' i ur-
. 19-y ·ar-old d 1u htn, 

J;,cks n, by , former m rriul-{1\ 
,ncl I ne broth •r. 

t rm ·nl w · ,,l th • Lincoln .P,1rk 
rln ,foy .ift •rnoon r,t 

r."i. J. /',if t er111<11t 

b i l , 60, of 
<li ,,11 d ·,y ,,f ·T-

n m irwm Sf 
n ,1 r it of En 

tion mtJr t l ,,.. th II ty ye r. HHI r,,r
m •rl'I W,t nctiv in th,, wr,rk uf llw 
J w1 h Hr,m1· for Lh · A11.1• nd oth ·1· 

Lr,ui n r vol 
an<l rabi,,n Lt,rl~ 
viv"d by h,-r hu b.,nd. 

Tlw funN,Jl va. h ld nd,,y , 
noon fr m th; fun •nil ;,rlor11 o( 
S gnrrm n, 1 6 Rundw I sLrc.ot-

---101----

1 
.R Y 

lwl:!rp, F ·b. (JT ) -Th fir 
J ewish ce:mc- •ry in B •lgium will )'l(; 

tabh;;h <l sh<.1r Uy ..s a r ,iult of lht.: 
action f thE: municipality of Char-
leroi today in flTanting ace th 
J ~w h community for a burinl 
ground. 

This 1;, th fi.r t t me ln lhi:: his
t-Ory of Belgian Jewry that permis.rion 
has been given for a separate Jewish 
cemet.e.ry. 

Young Judaea 
Clubs 

---------------~ 
JOLLY J DAEAN 

The J olly Judaeans of Temple 
Beth-Israel held their meeting at the 
Temple last Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Cohen visited the meeting and 
gave a short talk. The "Lucky Star" 
was held and Etta Gorman was the 
lucky one. A few biographies were 
read, which were enjoyed by all. 

A discussion was held on whether 
Jewish religion would become 
stronger or weaker in the future. The 
Secretary's monthly report was read. 
Ruth Tarle has been accepted as a 
member of the club. 

---i□ : / 

EPSILON SIGMA BETA TO 
HOLD DANCE MARCH 10 

At the regular meeting of the Ep
silon Sigma Beta, 'which was held at 
Temple Beth-Israel, Sunday after
noon, the special social committee 
that for some time has been making 
preparations for a social affair, an
nounced the details of the frolic. The 
coriunittee reported that the affair 
will be a dance to be held at Froe
be} Hivl, Tuesday night, March 10th. 
Harold Goldberg and his orchestra has 
been procured for this occasion. 

Cards may be obtained from the 
social committee, comprising Irving 
Mittleman (chairman), Leo Rosen
tha l, H. Lawrence Hoffman, John 
Schechter and Irving Abbowitt. 
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Happenings -of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's New) Editor 
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Ladies' Union· Aid 
Meets; Mrs.-E. Rosen 

Presented Gavel 

The Ladies' Union Aid Association 

held a regular meeting at the Home 

for the Aged on Orms street on Tues
day afternoon, Feb. 3. Mrs. E. Rosen 

presided. 
The meeting was opened with the 

reading of the prayer by Mrs. Abra
ham White. Mrs. B. Goldstein, chair
~man of the recent cake sale, gave a 

most successful report, and extend~j 
thanks to the entire committee wfio 

I 

DR. O'LEARY 
1CHIROPODIST 

Both Feet, $1 
Corns, Callouses and Bunions 

Room 328, Howard Building 

171 WESTMINSTER STREET 

~=== GAspee 4463 ==== 

3 5 ALL BEAUTY 

C SERVICES 

The Rayfield System 
Of Hair & Beauty Culture 

139 MATHEWSON ST. 

It's Just 

Like Find-

ing Money 

If You Send 

Your Clothes to 

Turks Head 
I 

Laundry 
BECAUSE THE 
COST I~ LESS 

TURKS HEAD _ 
SEMI-FINISH 

SERVICE 
Wearing apparel washed 
and dried, ready to iron. 
Flat pieces ironed. 

88 Harold Street 
WEst 5072 

Phone 
GA. 6943 
7 A. M. to 
8 P. M. 

205 
CRANSTON 

Street 

co-operated, with her. Special men

tion was made ~f the contributions by 
the Higrade Bakery, Korb Baking 

Company and Union Bakery. 
Mrs. Pincus Uffer was appointed 

chairman of the "Mos Chitom" Drive. 

The following appointinents were 

also :made: 
Mrs. Kotlen, chairman of the visit

ing committee to Howard, and Mrs. 

Gottlieb, associate; Mrs. Joseph Adler, 
chairman of the sick visitation com

mittee. 
Mrs. E. Rosen was presented with 

an inscribed gavel in appreciation of 
her many years of, loya l service to 

the association. Mrs. Joseph Shein 

made the presentation. 
1ars. Samuel Gertz of Olney stree 

v,1:is hostess al the social hour which 
ollowed the meeting, in honor of the 

recent marriage of her son. . 

SEA WRIGHT MINERAL 
WATER 

Relieves Quickly Kidney, Bladder 
and Uric Acid Condition . Satis
faction Guaranteed. 

The Health Shoppe 
GAspee 3628 94 DORRANCE ST. 

DRESSES 
Fine Materials 
Adorable Very Low 

Models Prices 
OPEN TILL NINE P. M. 

The Hou e of Feltham 
EAST SIDE 

59 Pitman off Governor St. 
Providence. ANgell 1861 

Dancing-Entertainment 
EVERY NIGHT 

Special Cabaret Nite--Saturday 

,Oo tkt Bouoo Po~ l.oed - No. AaScbma.. ..._ 

NO COVER CHARGE 

DUCK DINNER $1 50 lncJud
FULL COURSE • i.ni Sat. 

Special Rates and Accom
modations for Weddings, 

Bridge Parties, Bar• 
Mitzvahs, Etc. 

Private Di~ Rooms 

A Separate Kosher Kitehen 

Perry 2753-

Free 
Delivery 

Bnoch 
Store 
283 

Maio St. 
E. Greenwich, 

R. I. 

Men'• Suits Cleansed and Pressed .•...•. $1.00 
Men'• Fall Coau Clean1ecl and Preued ... $ 1.00 · 
Women'• Fall Coats Cleansed and Preued . $LOO 
Plain Silk Dresses, Cleansed and PreHed .. $ 1.00 
No extra charge for cuffs, collars or lioin1r11 on Women'• Coats 

Business 
Daily 

Lunch 
50c 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P. M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P. M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

ASIA 
SERENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
16Z WESTMINSTER Sil'. 

The Eatint 

Place That ' 

ls Dif!ereJt 

PERSONAL 
~ SOCIAL 

Miss Thelma E. Rose, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rose, of Black.

stone boulevard, who is a Senior at 
Smith College, Northampton, Mass., 
has been elected to the Pgychology 

Club of the college. 

Mr. Sidney Schaffer of Oakland 

avenue and Mr. Dav Sleingold of 
Japonica street, Pawtuck t, are I av
ing Sunday by motor on a four 

weeks' tour of the South. 
Their itinerary includes visit to Mi

ami Beach and Ha van.a. 

Mrs. Esth r Robinson and her 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Goldblatt have 

arrived home from a weddJng trip and 
will make their home in this city. 

Announcement bas been mad o! 
the engagement o( Miss Louise Hen-
rietta Hlnch, daughter of Mr. and 

Mn. GU11tav Rirsch, of Camden, S. C., 
to Martin Kenneth Ro ,fi I , son of 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Lollhi Ro •fi Id, 
former residents of Provtd ·n , and 

Edgewood, but now of Sumt r , S. C. 

Mw Hm,ch, who i.s popul ,rm m-

b r of h young r l 1.11 md n, i.J 
gr.idua of th Univ 1ty of ou h 

Carohrw f.<Dd of th• School of Jour-

Women Pioneer 
Hold Regular 

Meeting, Feb. 3 

The Pion r Women' Club held a 
regular monthly m etlng on Tu sd y 

afternoon, F b 3, at Zmn' Banquet 
Hall. Mrs. Kramer Phlllip pre-
sided 

Mrs. L Smirn, chni an, g vc 

most s ucce ful r"port n th• dan e 

h Id I t we k al · h ProVld ·nu, 
Pl mtion., Club tivi tles for th 
n n wc:r dj cu rd, the Hr t 
of which w1U · u ca to 

·b. 2 Out-
. 1 l th 

Aft •r th 
hour wu. 

daught.er, Miss Leno Rob1.I1.son, of Sef- nali m of Columblti Univ •rsity r 5.i J w u ho t 

ocwJ 
P •lnr 

ton drive, Edgewood, are ndm th 
winter in Los Angel s, Cal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard G!i>Odman 
Sargent avenue are ent.ert.am.ing th • 

latter's sister and broth r-in-law, fr. 

nd Mrs. I. L. Logan, of We twood , 

N. J . 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Georg · Chorn ,y ar 

at home to their friends ot 87 Pl ,as
an t street . 

Miss I. Edythe Karp of Bh10 H ill 

wenue, Dorchester, was the we k- nd 

Ro fi(!Jd l!'I a gr11du t • of Cl ict1l 

Hig h School in Provid ·nc · ond of lli · 

School o! Ccmm re • of cw York 
Jty. 

Hirsch nd if Ro fi •Id will 
, rly aun,m r 

&dye 'h rn·y and 
DJ.an~ G. Chorney of Oln ·y air<· t ·n

tcrta.l.ru: a l br1dg :' t th · Lr horn · 011 

Sunday •v -rung m bono.r of th ·ir t i. -
t ·r PauHn , whc, W' It c •ntly 
gnged Mr. Ben ii C P ul ·n o{ 

this c1 y Cov rs w ,r · laid f r th.irty 
fiv, gu, 

1uest of Mrs. Morri.s F in berg of S«v ·n bl of bridg · wer' m pl y 

Creighton str ,et. and pru wcr w n by M1 MJJ-

- dred £.. Fogarty, L.illinn She r, 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Samuel Horvitz of Ida Katz, Chad " Com •ri, 

Forest street announce the birth of O Louis Berg -r and G org Mobri- L 

daughter, Ruth Mona, on J an. 29. Gu w re pr nt from Lynn, 

Mrs. Horvitz was before her mar- Quincy, Bo!rton, Wore stf:r ...nd 

riage, Miss Mollie ZeideL city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice R. Pries of 
Swnmit avenue are leaving Sunday 

by motor on a 10-day trip to New 
York, Baltimore and Washington. 

Plans are being compl led for th 

annual informal dance of the Vaga
bonds to be held on Wed.nc day ·ve
nJng, March 25, at Froebe! Hall. 

Harold Sheffe.rs and his orch~tra 

Miss Estelle L. Stevens is now as- will furnished the music. 

,ociated with the Merriam Company 
.;pecializing in interior decorations 

:.1iss Stevens graduated in the 1930 
class from the Rhode Island School of 

Design and ls the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David A. Stevens of Sixth street. 

Mrs. Max Berry of Verndale ave
nue has left for Miami, Fla., to join 
Mr. Berry there for the remainder of 
the winter months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rubin, Bazarsky of 
75 Glenham street were the gu 
of honor at a dinner in honor of their 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary t.en
dered them by their daughters, the 
Misses Bertha and Mary Ba.zarsky. 
Maurice Bazar-sky was master of 

ceremonies. 

Guests were present from Boston, 

Worcester and Philadelphia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bazarsky were the recipients of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gertz have many beautiful gifts of silver. 

·eturned home from a wedding trip 
and will make their home on Med
way street 

Miss Beatrice F. Brandt and Miss 
Zunice A. Pulver, delegates, and Miss 
J:velyn Kapstein and Miss Sadie Gill
son, alternates, represented Kappa 

Chapter of Rho Kappa Psi at the na
· onal convention of Rho Kappa Psi 

Sorority at the Robert Treat Hotel 

dl Newark, N. J., which opened last 
Sunday. 

A miscellaneous shower and bridge 
was given last week at iinn's res
taurant, in honor of Miss Stella Matz
ner. Covers were laid for one hun
dred and thirty guests. 

Thirty-five tables of bridges were 
in play and prizes were awarded the 
high scorers at each table. 

Miss Matzner is to be married to 
Mr. Reuben Salle on Feb. 24. 

Miss Rhea Resnick was hostess to 
the members of the Alpha Phi Sigma 

Sorority on last Thursday evening at 
her home on Eaton street. P lans were 
made for a dance to be held on Feb. 
17, at Froebe! Hall. Music will be 

furnished b..3 an orchestra under the 
leadership of Mr. Bernie Se.igal. 

Miss Charlotte Droll of Woon
socket and Miss Helen Seigal enter

tained with piano and vocal selections 
and a buffet supper was served by 
the hostess. 

MIRIAM HOSPITAL BOARD 
TO MEET MONDAY 

The Executive Board of the Miriam 

Hospital Association will hold a meet
ing on Monday afterooon, Feb. 9, at 
2:30 o'clock, at the 'home of the Presi

dent, Mrs. Abraham Klemer, on Maw-
ney street. 

COUNCIL EMERGENCY 
BRilDGE TO BE HELD MON. 

---r01---

L ad i es uxiliar y 
¥ 

of J/ir.·t O,le .. ·a 
Hulll."1 llrid ,,, 

Od . · 1 Ind pend ·n 
uxil ry hC:lcl 1 , onnu d bridg • 

d wru. t tit Zinn' n u ·t ffaJI on 
on y v jng, F ·b. 2. 
Thirty- v · bJ,. w •r · In pl.,y. 

F' ·incy robbr·r pron w •r • pr •ntrd 
thr• h1~.h,- t cor,,r C1l och · bl ·. Mnt. 
Abr ham ·Jdm.,n w..i in h rg,, of 
rr· ng<!m n "1 i l•·d by th folfow-

ing 
1 . Charle. Ad •Iberg, Sam-

u :1 Mick ·, !Ir . J amr, Top l, 
Bcnjamm K · J,:,r, Mrs. JuHwi Z, w t 
aky, MJ"9 r;, ·I Halprin, n ax 
Glantz, Mr . b ham Lor•ber, Mrs. 
Hyman Cort and r1. M x Rubin. 

Schobrsh.ip Fund, which i 

.uis11t n ,dy lud ·n at 
Colleg . 

d to 
Pembroke 

PID LAI\'IBOA IGMA 

At a l:ne Ung of th Phj Lambda 
Sigma Sorority, he !~ Monday evening, 
Feb. 2, in the V try of T mple B~th 

rae.l, finaJ plans were made for the 

annual formal Valentine dance, to be 

J,eld on Saturday evening, Feb. 14, a t 
the Narragan.se I. Hotel. 

M.iss Bertha Bazar.iky is chairman 
of arrangements. 

KO-KETT CLUB 

A novelty party wif.B held by the 
Ko-Kett Club on Saturday evening 

at the home of the Misses Rose and 

Lillian Schoenberg on Pembroke ave
nue. The following entertainment 
was presented: 

Nove1ty dance, -Rose Schoenberg; 
Apache dance, Mildred Marks and 

Charlotte Sonion; reading, Gertrude 
Sonion; vocal selection, Lillian 
SchoenbergT impersonations, Gladys 
Levine, Mildred Zisquit and E velyn 
Ackerman. Later in the evening a 
buffet lunch was served by the 
hostess. 

The event was quite colorful and 
unique, due to the different colors 
and styles of costumes worn. 

TAU SIGMA GAMMA 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

The initial meeting of Tau Sigma 
Gamma was held at the home of 
Miss Ella Bernstein on Farragut ave
nue. Officers were elected as fol
lows: 

President, Rosalie Musen; Secre
tary, Ella Bernstein; Treasurer, Bea-

A formal dinner-dance was held on 

Saturday evening by the Sigma Delta 
?hi Sorority in honor of its new 
members, Miss Anne · Botvin, Miss 
)olly Reyn and Miss Pearl' Hyman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Bellin of 

175 Peace street entertained relatives 
· m d foiends at- their home on Sunday 
. vening in honor of their tenth wed
ling anniversary. 

Mrs. BeI.iljamin Salter, chairman, trice Kleqier, and General Chairman, 

announces that plans have been com- _Sylvia Presser. Constitution Com.mit

pleted for the emergency bridge to tee consists of Ella Bernstein and 
be held by the Providence Section, Sylvia Presser. 

Guests were present from New 
York, Fall River and Providence. 

National Council of Jewish Women, on Refreshments were served by the 

Monday afternoon, Feb. 9, in the Ves.- hostess, Ella Bernstein. The next 

,·y of Temple Beth-El. meeting will be held at the home of 

The proceeds of this bridge will be Miss Beatrice Klemer on Glenham 

appli~ to the Emma Loe b Memorial street. 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

I All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

Council Women 
Honor Mrs. Selonek 

at Meeting-Tea 

Yeshiva Assn. to 
Hold Cake Sale at 

Outlet, March. 10 

Sisterhood of . ~ League of J mvish So. Prov. Ladies 
Auxiliary to ll old 

Rabbi Samuel M. Gup was the 
principal speaker at the meeting of 
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 
held Moµday afternoon, Feb. 2, in the 
Vestry of the Temple. 

Rabbi Gup addressed the women on 
the r· · 1..a . 4 "The Conference of 

MRS. JACK SELONEK 

Congregations of Reform Judaism," 
recently held in Philadelphia. Mrs. 
Gup also spoke, giving a report on 
the recent Conference of Temple Sis
terhoods. 

A donation of ten dollars was 
voted for the Red Cross and after ap 

.appeal· by the President of this wo
men's group, a collection was taken 
up by Mrs. Moses Einstein for the 
.same purpose, which netted fifteen 
dollars, raising the amount to twenty
five dollars to be given to the relief 
-0rganization. 

After the business meeting, a tea 
was served in honor of Mrs. Jack 
Selonek, who has been an active 
worker and m--:_mber of the Sisterhood 
for thirty-two years, and will soon 
leave the city with her ' family, to 
make their home in Los Angeles, 
California. 

The Providence Yeshiva Associa
tion held a regular monthly meeting 
on Monday afternoon, Feb. 2, at the 
Home for the Aged on Orms street. 
Mrs. Morris Feinberg presided 

Arrangements were made for a 
cake sale to be held on Tuesday, 
March 10, at the Outlet Company, 
with Mrs. A Bernstein as chairman 
and a large committee to assist her. 

A financial report was rendered by 
Miss A. Irene Finklestein. Miss Syl
via Katz gave several recitations. 

Mrs. Joseph Chorney and Mrs. Mor
ris Feinberg furnished the refresh
ments at the social hour which fol
lowed 'the meeting. 

---1□1---

u. S. Synagogues 
to Observe Council 
Sabbath, Feb. 27-28 

New York City, Feb. 6-Synagogues 
throughout the United States and 
Canada will observe Friday evening, 
Feb. 27th and Feb. 28th, as Council 
Sabbath, according to an announce
ment made by Mrs. Albert Gerst, Na
tional Chairman of the Department 
of Religion and Religious education 
of the National Council of Jewish 
Women. 

In accord with the annual custom, 
Council Sabbath was designated on 
the Sabbath immediately preceding the 
Festival of Purim, which will be cele
brated on Tuesday, March 3d. 

These serv1ces are being arranged 
by the local Council Sections, in co
operation with the Rabbis of the local 
Synagogues and Temples. In the 
course of these services, special music 
will be presented, carrying out sug
gestions that have been made by the 
Council's National Department of Re
ligion and Religious Education. 

In many instances, women will de
liver the message at the Council Sab
bath service, and among them will be 
various national, state and local coun

Mrs. Selonek was presented with a cil officers who have been invited to 
pen and pencil set by the Sister- be the speakers in various cities. The 

bood. ablest council orators have been in 
---l01---

1L L NESS OF TROUPERS CANCELS 
HABIMAH'S PERFORMANCES 

Paris, Feb. 6-(JTA)-Nearly all 
members of the famous Hebrew dra
matic troupe, Habimah, were report
-ed sick with grippe. As a result all 

• performances sched'lled to be given 
in Paris have been cancelled. The 
Habimah players are on their way 
back to Palestine after a successful 
tour of the principal Europ~ cities. 

great demand for this occasion, when 
the members of the National Council 
of Jewish: Women are urged to as
semble in the Synagogues in order to 
hear messages that emphasize the in
spiration that the program of the or
ganization receives from· Judaism and 
the service rendered to the cause of 
Judaism by th; organizati0n. 

a large number of communities, 
the message will be delivered by the 
Rabhis of the Synagogues in which 
the service is held. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COMING fVENTf OF THE LE-461./E OF ./EW/flf 

WOJ.(EN'J . ORGANIZATIONS 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9-

COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN 
EMERGENCY BRIDGE AT TEM
PLE BETH-EL. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10-

Hadassah meeting. 

South Providence Hebrew Institute 
meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11-

Montifiore L . 1-I. B. A. meeting. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17-
Council of Jewish Women meet

ing. 
South Pro.)idence Hebrew Institute 

meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18-
Parent-Teacher Association Bridge 

at Sackett Street School, after
noon. 

Pioneer Women meeting. 
Ladies' Auxiliary of Ahavath 

lorn meeting, evening. 
Sho-

Emanu-El Gives 
Calendar .. Tea 

The Sisterhood of Temple Emanu
El held a regular mee ting and calen
dar Lea in honor of the new member s 
on Monday evening, Feb. 2, in the 
Vestry of th Temple. In the absence 
of Mrs. Nat Cohen, the Vice Pr si
dent, Mu. Samuel Blazar, presided. 

MRS. ALBERT SALTER 

The meeting opened with a prayer 
by Mrs. Herman Bernstein. Alt r th1;1 
routine reports and correspondence 
the program was turned over to Mrs 
Phi lip C. Joslin, program chairman. 
In a very interesting manner she pre 
sented l\tlrs. Albert Salter of Bos on, 
President of the New England Re
gional of Hadassah, who gave a talk 
on the Regional, explaining the func
tions of its 40 chapters, scope of the 
work done by the Organizer, Miss 
Henrietta Szold, and the lately la
mented Nathan Straus, who during 
his lifelime saw the invaluable work 
that he had done, not for Jewry alone, 
but for the entire country. Mrs. Sal
ter read a letter from Mrs. Mignon 
Rubenovitz, wife of Rabbi Israel Ru
benovitz, of the Mishkan Tefilla of 
Boston, both of whom... are now in 
Palestine for an indefinite stay, who 
urged all American Jews "to forget 
the Passfield White Paper and work 
with more enthusiasm, more vigor, for 
the rebuilding of Eretz Israel." 

The calendar tea comprised twelve 
tables, each presided over by a mem
ber of the Sisterhood and represent
ing a month in the year as follows: 

January, winter scene, Mrs. Abra
ham L. Jacobs ; February, Hadassa.1-
Hospital, Mrs. Joseph Nutman ; March, 
Purim, Mrs. Joseph L . Coplan; Apri( 
Seder, Mrs. Philip Korb; May, Moth
ers' Day, Mrs. Morris Sackett; June. 
Bridal, Mrs. Herman Goodman; July. 
Patriotic, Mrs. Sol Cohen; August, 
Beach,. Mrs. Louis Rubin; September 
High Holidays, Mrs. George Gerber; 
October, Succoth, Mrs. Herman 
Bernstein; November, Thanksgiving, 
Mrs. Max Temkin ; December, Chan
ukah, Mrs. Benjamin Alper. Each 
lady was presented and in either 
prose or poetry explained her table. 
During the social hour, the twelve 
women acted as hostesses. 

Too much cannot be said about the 
ingenuity and finesse with which Mrs. 
Morris Sydell arranged the- cal
endar tea. This active member of 
the Sisterhood received words of 
hearty praise from the entire organi
zation. 

Mrs. Herman Bernstein, who r.ep
resented Temple Emanu-El at the 

TIITJRSDAY, FEB. 12-
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23- Peace Conference, presented a peti

Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War Vet- tion to be si'gned for the World Court 
erans, Luncheon and Bridge. Treaty. Ladies' Auxiliary, J ewish War Vet

erans' meeting, evening. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16-

Miriam Hospital Association meet
ing. 

TUESDAY,FEBRUARY24-
lndepen~ent J ewish.. Mothers' Alli

ance meeting. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

meeting, evening. 

Anno\.\11cement was · made of a 
Purim bridge to be held on Tuesday, 
March 3, in the Vestry of the Tem
ple, with Mrs. Samuel Blazar as 
chairman. 

Women's Clubs 
Installs Officers 

The followil'lg officers for the ensu
ing year were lected and in.stall d at 
the annual meeting of the League or 
Jewish Women's Organizations, held 
Thursday afternoon a t the Hotel Nar
ragansett: 

Mrs. Alfr d A . F o.m, Pr"sid,~ nt; 
Mrs. B. Wachenh Im r, F1 t Vice 

Pr sident ; Mrs. B nJamin N K an , 
Second Vic President; lrs. Morr· 
Beeb r, Tr a rer, rs J os ph Kop
pelman, S cretnry. M r3 
honored with r - ·I , 
con •cutive y 

In the ub enc• of .M ·. Fain, 
m tmg w,1!'1 pr • id ·cl ovt-r by Mr . 
Wach,-nh •1m ·r. 1 Ely Felbf_•lmc1n. 
Pr · d n t of Lhc Bo lon Lf-ngu • of 
J W1!1h Wom1•n· Or nlz..i ion , in-
L.illed the offic n. 

The gu t pea.kn of the ;, ft, rnoon 
wa.s Mr.;. Ar hib ld S1Jw.:rrn.m, or
ganiu.-r of Lh 0 I a~u •. who guv • o 
mo t int ·r Lini,: Lblk. The d ,[ · •• , 
of the le.igu vol ·d to contr1bu1.t, $50 
to the Ameri • n Ht·cl Cro C..im-
paign. u o voted lMl th 
Leagu join lh ' o c I. land F •d ·ra-
tion of Wom,-n• Chi . 

Repo w r r nclt:r d by th . 1x-
n J evri organiu.i io affili.n d 

with the Leagu . 

PERMA ENTS 

~ 
BEAUTY 
CULTURE .... 

1-V ra 
. · 1. 95 

Le-Franc 
$4.00 

35c up 

Gold B aut Shoppe 
57 Eddy St. - 120 Union St. 
Rooms 212A Tel DE. 4787 

Built With 98 
Years' Experience 

''STEWART'' 
Gas, Coal and Combination 

RANGES " 
EASY PRICES EASYTERMS 

• 
Bridge Tuesday 

A me ling was h eld on Tu day 
evening, Feb. 3, by the Ladt :,' Awc.il
iary of the Soulh Provid nc H brew 
Institute, at th lrurl.llute' on h lt>r 
nv nue. 

A cornmitt or arr ng •mcnt w 
appointed for th bndg to b h Id 
Tu d y v rung, F •b. 10, in t c V '!1-

try of T mpl B th-El, ns f Hows: 
M . S dj man, cb i.rrn n; 

r•r; Mr . 
Wintmon, e ; ,· . 

ope! , rs. Ho o-
it.z., v1d S hn, Mr J 

ogow' . Davit! H orowilL, 
· vid blatt ,1n M 

Variou_ imp rt nl w,,r · 
· ·us •<l r 1ar<l h, In. t,Lutr 

l ci l hour which folio , 
l . B ·llin oC Pc t 

w· !I , in honor 
w ·dilin. nnmv ·rs ry. 

~ 

THE OCEAN FRO 
ew J r ·y Avena 

IDqr 1Srrukrrs 
ATLA TI ITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduct.ion in R.& 
A Low As 

Without M l : 2.5-0 dally p r 
pe on; $35 weckJy for 2; With 
Meals: $6 dally per pe on, $70 
weekly Jor 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Table d'Hote Mea , $1.5-0 - $2.00 

American or European Plan 
Rot and Cold Sea Waler jn 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

)· ,.,,. ... .,,.~~.,II(.,,.._,,..,.,..,,._., , ,_, ... ...,.r,...,.,,t,.,,',1---C..~~~_,. ,., 
. WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal Brand 
Mattress 

"Best For Rest" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
I\1ATTRESS CO. 

PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 

TRADE SUPER-HEATER MARK 
OIL-BURNERS 

The Solution to Your Heating and 
Cooking Problems! 

IT PAYS TO MODERNIZE YOUR 
KJTCHEN WITH A SUPER
HEATER RANGE OIL BURNER 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Operated on the Oil Level or 
Syphonic Level 

SILENT, ODORLESS, SMOKELESS 
MODERN OIL BURNER CO., INC. 

80 ARTHUR A VE. GA. 8853 
PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 

" 11■._Yt/Y,/\,._._ "Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way' · •• _....,,_....,....,..,,,. 

particular , THAT'~ the answer to the § 
• Populanty of all our ~ 

Laundry Services ~ 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 
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Aliavath Sho.lom 

Synagogue 

Viewing the Lands of the Fathers 

SEYl.iM IJASHASS HAGODOL 

An important epoch in the history 

of the Ahavath Sholom Synagogu e 
was marked last Sunday. There is in 
this house of worship an organization 
knowp as the "Chevrah Shass," who 

assembles every evening under the 
leadership of Rabbi David H. Bach

rach and studies the Talmud. It took 
the mem bers eight consecutive years 
to complete the enterprise which they 
began in 1923. The Gabai of the or
ganization is Mr. M. M. Zawa tsky. 

The &yum Hashass Hagodol , the 
completion and recommencem ent of 

the study of the Talmud, took place 
on that particular day . This event 
was cele br ated with great pomp and 
an ela bora te banquet. Rabbi Bach
rach said the "Hadron," foll owed by 

the chairman of the occasion, Mr: 
Samuel H. Levinson, who indeed did 
his task most commendably, intro 

duced th e speakers of the evening: 
Rabbi Popkin of New Bedford, Rab

bi Wemer of the Sons of Zion Con

gregation, Dr. J acob S. Sonderling of 
Temple Be th-Israel, Rev. I. Schi sgal 
of P aw tu cket, Rabbi Por ille of Sou th 

Providence, Ra bbi Goldm an of T em
ple Emanu-El, Mr. Samuel S. Cohen, 
principal of the Ahavath Sholom He
brew Schools; Messrs. Hyman Katz 
and Lo uis Bolotow, P residen t and ex

Presiden t, respectively, of the Syna 
gogue, M. M. Zawatsky and Morris 

Dluty. 
As a sign of appreciation the Gabai 

of the "Chevrah Shass," presen ted in 
behalf of the members, a "Talith" 
with an "Atoroh" to Rabbi Bachrach 
who-was mainly responsible for the 

occurrence. 

JACOB TEMKIN SPEAKS 

~and of the Falhc.rs" 

is one of the clram a lic sc n s r -
curring in J ,:,wish literature of a ll 

ages. The a bove pictur shows 

Me_nachem Ussishk in, the noted Zioni l 

leade r, and orld P resid n l of the 

J ewish National Fund, lookin g nt a 
map of Palestine in th J rusalem 
headquarters of the fund. E very 
ni che and corner of lhis soil hold 

precious memories, sacred to man
ki.nd, but unde r th e rejuven a ting £

fo rts of the Zionist movement each 

foos p hold out sl11! gr 
ist: for th•! f u ur ·. 

A oon. icier • If. p rt h · " I 
produc •cl by thh map -· 00,00 J du 
-hos a ir acly b en 
lional J ·wi h p J ion by 
ish ationrd Fun<l. un <·r 
k.111' I ad ·r•fiip. Ile · n 
lo this country, and wall r, 
of grea t igmficunc. ~.t a 

onf renc , which will b 
Sunday, Feb. 8th, in the 
la rd Hot I, Wa.;h inglon, D. 

t p 
.:.lion 
Id 

W,1-

The address at the Friday evening 
services of the Junior Congregation 
last week was made by Attor ney J a 
cob Temkin. It was both educa
tional and instructive for the young 
folks. His subject was, ''Will the 
Jewish Race Perish? ;; At the sam e 

time the celebration of "Chamisho 

Osor Bishvot" was obse.rved. ·fhe La 
dies' Auxiliary in tradition with cus
tom, distributed to the children bags 
containing various Palestinian fruits. 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL 

MR. TARSHIS AND MR. RESH TO 
, SPEAK 

The speakers for the ensuing Fri

days will be as follows: Mr. Aaron 
Tarshis, who will address the chil
dren, Feb. 6, and Attorney Joseph 
Ress, who will speak to them the fol
lowing w eek, Feb. 13. 

---□---

PROVIDENCE FRATERNAL 
ASSOCIATION 

By CHARLES L. SILVERMAN 

The next m~eting of the lodge will 
be held on Tuesday, Feb. 10, 8 p. m. 

at Eagles' Hall. After the business 
meeting an interesting speaker will 
be heard. Refreshments will follow the 

talk. 
Our genial Financial Searetary, Jo

seph Keller, is arranging the pro
gram for the meeting and I am sure 
;t will be an interesting one. 

"Si" Licker has organized his mem
bership committee and the campaign 

for members is under way. I hope to 
see a great number at this coming 
meeting. 

---1□1---

READ AND WHITE 
HAVE NEW MANAGER 

Read and White, renters of high
grade dress clothes, who are located 

in the Woolworth Buil ng in Provi
dence and also conduct two stores in 
Boston, announce the appointment of 

Mr. P . T. Clab\ as their local manager. 
Mr. Clai r comes from the Boston store 
of Read and White and has had many 
yoars of experience in the formal 
dress bus iness. 

This concern now has the new 

SERVICES 

At the service Friday evening, Feb. 
6th, Rabbi Goldman spoke on the 
subject, "Longest Dis ta nce-Shortest 

Way." Rabbi Goldman was assis ted 
in conduct of the service by Can tor 
Bettman and the full Temple Emanu
El Choir under the direction of Mr. 
Arthur Einstein. -
RABBJ ZISKIND, NEW BEDFORD, 

TO OCCUPY PULPIT, FEB. 13TH 

Next Friday even ing, Feb. 13th, 

Rabbi Bernard H. Ziskind of Temple 
Tifereth Israel, New Bedford, will 
occupy the pulpit. That same eve
ning, Rabbi Goldman will preach in 
the New Bedfor d Temple. Rabbi Zis
kind has been in New Bedford for a 
little over a year, but in that short 
time has brought new vitality and en
thusiasm into the religious life of the 
community. He is a forceful and 

earnest speaker and all the members 
and worshippers of Temple Emanu
El and the public at large are strong
ly advised to attend. Rabbi Ziskind 
is a graduate of the Jewish Theologi
cal Seminary of America and former

ly occupied the pulpit of Temple 
Emanu-El in Lowell, Mass. 

PALESTINE ASSEMBLY HELD 

On last Sunday morning Feb. 1st, 
the pupils of Miss Berlin's sixth grade 
of the Religious School presented a 
varied Palestine program in celebra
tion of Chamisha Osor Beshvat. Mitch
ell Blazar was chairman and the fol
lowing members participated: 

Philip Berman, Bernard Kortick, 
Norman Klibanoff, Sarah Abrams, 
Muriel Port, Tamara Backman, 
Ruth Berman, Mitchell Blazar, Saul 
Belilove, Abraham., Belilove, Florence 

Deluty, Beatrice Samdperil, Sarah 
Abrams. 

The class also gave a choral num
ber, "Trees of Home." The Scriptural 
reading was .lirom the 9th Chapter of 
Amos and the school hymns were 
"Palestine, My P a lestine" and "Pales
tine Spring Song." 

double- br easted Tuxedo, which is HERBERT BROWN BAR-MITZVAI-1 

nvaila blc f0 r rental. Read and White --

foa tur · d t (; SS clothes for all formal This Saturday, Feb. 7th, the con-

oC"casions. rc·ntcd at reasonable prices. gregation is observing the Bar-Mitz-

vah ceremony of as "r H Prbc.rt 
B rown, the youngest son of Honoraulc 
Mr. and Irs. Ch arles Brown. 
Brown has been the R ecor ding Sec:re
tary of the Congregation from its v ry 
beginning and only a few weeks ago 
was re -elected for Lhe sixth consecu~ 
Live year to that office. rs . B rown 
has b en one of the most active m m 
bers of the Temple Sisterhood and for 

several years h as served with dis 
tinc tion as chairman of its program 
committee and at last year's Sister 

hood Sabba th Service, she occupied 
the pulpit. The entire Congregation 
joins in extending congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown. 

SCHOOL PROJECT 
PRIZE WIN1'1ERS 

The Home Custom and Ceremonies 
Project, which was conducted in the 

school for the past 10 weeks, came to a 
close last Sunday. The ' purpose of 
the project was to get the pupils of 

the school . either to recite the Kid
dush on Friday evening or to kindle 
the Sabbath lights. Many of the pu

pils have carried this project out in 
their hom~s. The following is part 

of i the list of names of those pu
pils who, during the entire period 
of ten weeks, have observed this home 
ceremony to which fact the parents 
have attested week by week: 

Rita Berman, Ruth Rotman, Rosa 
lind Rakus in, Helen Solomon, A vis 
Levin, Avis Forbes, Lena Miller, Stan
ley Garr, Milton lsserlis, Eleanor Ru

binstein, Irv~a Goldstein, Elaine 
Guny, Leon Lecht, Shirley Norman, 
Joshua Lecht, Shirley Sackett, Arline 
Marcus, Rena Shatz, Pauline Agron
ick, Shirley P ercelay, Charlotte Re
back, Eva Levi.n,e, Befl)ard Berman, 
Ruth Pickar. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offerings for this Sabbath 
service were gifts of Mrs. Samuel 

Blazar in memory of her dear depart-
d father, Yehuda Meyer Levine, and 

M1·s. Clara Rosenhirsch in memory of 

her dear departed husband, HatTy 
Rosenhirsch. May their memory be 
for a blessing. 

B. M. B. HOLDS -ELECTION 

Last Saturday evening the Bar
~"1itzvah Brotherhood held its bi-an
n ual election. The m embers of the 
club showed their confidence in the 
past administration by re-electing al l 

officers except the Vice Presidenl 
Following are the officers: 

President, ilton Jacobs; Vice 
Pres ident., I rving S trasmich ; Secr e 
tary, Ellis Blackman; Tr asurer, A b
bo tt Lieberman; Chairman of Reli -
iou.s Committee, Theodore S· ck; 
Chairman of thle lic Commi t ee, Ed
ward K orb ; Chairman of Initiatic,n 

Comm ittee, Norman Brown. 

Duung th~ la.:;t two months a \' •ry 

interest.mg form of m elmg h, taken 
place ::it wha i,, known as an open 

Corum. 'anol.l.!I problems arc brou ht 

up for di c 10n and th1.: boy. ~1v~ 

heir opinions on ach pTt>bl ·m. 0 -
side~ th di cu~ ion 
guml· .re phyed. Th • y. l m of hon-
or· for Saturdny morning rvic·c tn 

b c·n car fully wor k l o ut .:ind t e 
boys recciv o , h[JnC o up o 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS FORM 
FEDERATION IN WARSAW 

Warsaw, Feb. 6-(JTA)-A federa- 
tion of Orthodox Jewish university 
s tudents has just been organized here. 
The fe de ration is issuing its own mag
azine in the Polish language. Every 
Friday night the s tudents gather to 

read the Sedra of the week and lo 

study lhe Talmud. 
A section of the Orthodox h igh 

school students and an mployment 
bureau are also affiliated with the 
f deration . 

The J w · h R taurant 
of Provid nc 

2 

II 

Zin <rrt<Jll f )I 

II all 
r • d from 'h · Tur ih. u 1d ,y I 

u:IHl br 'Jkf tr, (Jr 

D rive Out and Enj 
1 VRKl1 Y O l 'IJIC 
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/)I I 'JEil 

Tb, W ay Yo 

FOH 
U- 1TH 

I ., £ 
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BOOM Ef)' I PPEO 

R TH. ~l RC{ 11 (, 

A ER J) R A DIO! 

I <, LF. . . . . . . 62.. I . '3 .00 . •3_so 

l>OlBLF ' l ' .'i'"0T\tl fL D .'" .f>O 
" f' i'- • l-',J • F l ltL I ft /Ir t . 

Like It 

, 

ll"l"l't,., t . >. l > TIJ (. ,-T fH (.£/'<T EA 

THE NEW 

ow 
E 

OT[L PL T 
49TH ST. EAST OF BROADWAY 

NEW YORK--

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Lowest Possible Prices Consistent 

Workmanship With 

'lAIN ST., PROV., R . L 

I 

LINOLEUM· 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 

Telephone DExter 5260 ~~~···~~·····~···· 

SAMUEL SOFORENl(O 

. 
NEW 

Representing 

YORK LIFE INSUR~4.NCE 
COMPANY 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 
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DISSIPATES HOPE OF EASING VICTORIA JEWISH HOSPITAL IN 

CANADIAN IMMIGRATION BAN MANCHESTER PLANS EXPANSION 

Ottawa, Feb. 6--(JTA)-Any hope 
-that Jewish leaders had that Canada's 
.immigration restrictions would be 
JT1odified in the near future, has been 
dissipated as a result of the state
ment made hete by W. A. Gordon, 
:Minister of Immigration, who said that 
•Canada would continue to curb im
.migration until such a time a$ the 
,employment situation shows a very 
•great improvement. His statement 
was made after a conference with rail
way and other leaders. 

Manchester, Eng., Feb. 6--(JTA)
The Victoria Memorial Jewish Hospi
tal of this city is planning a large ex
tension in April. which will make it 

among the most modern hospitals in 
Great Britain. It is estimated that the 
cost of the new building, which are 
planned to be erected, will be about 
a quarter of a million dollars. 

---o---
STRA US WILL URGES CHILDREN 
BE GOOD JEWS, MARRY IN FOLD 

According to Mr. Gordon, only per
sons who are bona fide settlers and 
who have substantial capita~ will be 
permitted to enter Canada. A close 
watch will be kept to bar those who 
come as settlers and then drift to the 
cities. Exceptions for parents, wives 
.and minor children of aliens now r esi
dent in Canada will continue. 

New York, Feb. 6--(JTA)-The will 
of the late Nathan Straus, which was 
filed for probate recently by Max J. 
Kohler, attorney for the estate, en
joins his children and grandchil.slren 
"always to be and remain good Jews" 
and expresses the wish that none oi 
them "shall ever marry out of the 
faith." Mr. Straus died J an . 11. 

CLIFTON I. MUNROE 
FORMERLY FIRST ASSISTANT CITY SOLICITOR 

OF THE CITY OF PROVIDENCE 
ANNOUNCES THAT 

HE HAS BECOME ASSOCIATED W1TH 

vofGT, O'NEILL & WRIGHT 
IN THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW 

85 WESTMINSTER STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
FEB. 1, 1931 GA. 4295-GA. 4296 

FORMAL and DRESS 
CLOTHES 

RENTED FOR EVERY OCCASION 

AT THE MOST REASON

ABLE PRICES. 

READ &WHITE 
WOOLWORTH BLDG. 

TWO STORES IN BOSTON 
' 

The Largest Dress Clothes Renting Specialists 

In the World 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

HARRY'S DELICATESSEN 
AND LUNCll ROOM 

92 Clemence Street - - - - - Opp. Crown Hotel 

ff.ht •-~ The Most Popular Delicatessen and 
Lunch Room in Providence, 

LET US CATER YOUR NEXT 
CLUB . OCIAL or PARTY 

Pl tntations 8781 

• • • t'> ,, 
' <i" 
~ 

FOR R~NT 
For Manufacturing or Wholesale 

TWO FLOORS, , WHOLE OR PART 

HEAT, SPRINKLERS, FREIGHT ELEVATORS 
WELL LIGHTED RENT REASONABLE 

j \ 

Inquire 50 - 54 Peck Street or 
Phone G~pee 6432 

The Jeivish Herald, 
116 ORANGE STREET, 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Gen ti em er- I \ ' 

Enclosed find Two Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2.50) 
for which please send THE JEWISH HERALD for 
one year to 

Name .... ............... .. , ....................... : .. .... ............. ........... , 

Address ... ................................................. ~ .. ~ ....... . 

l 

Mrs. Louis Hess of 
Newport Re-elected 

by Sisterh.oo.d 

At the annual meeting of the La
dies' Auxiliary of the Congregation 
Jeshuat Israel, held in the New
port Community Center, Tuesday 
evening, Mrs. Louis Hess was chosen 
President for the 21st consecutive 
term. 

Mrs. Hess- has been appoin ted di
rector of the Jewish Home for the 
Aged. Her indefatiga ble efforts in 
J ewish charitable undertakings, rank
ing her as one of the foremost J ewish 
women of the state. 

Conference of 
N. E. Hadassah 

at Worcester 

(From Boston Advocate of Jan. 30) 
Unique in the history of Jewish wo

men's organizations in New Eng.land 
is the all-day conference called by 
Junior Hadassah of New England for 
cultural purposes only on Sunday, 
Feb. 8, at Worcester. Cultural chair
men of the 30 active units in ew 
England are xpected to attend. The 
corrference will be directed by Mr. 
Leo Schwan of the J ewJ.Sh Institute 
of Religion, York City. l if. 

Schwarz is the author in collab ra-
lion with J ames Wa rman 
''Zionism and th Jewish 

Hom s," and hb forlhcomin 
",. achman of raW w," 

JS , of 
Nabonal 

CONFERENCE OF HEBREW 
CONGREGATIONS AT ORLANDO 

Orlando. !-'la., Feb. 6--(JTA) - Ap
proximately 200 delegates and visitors 
are expected to attend the first Florida 
state meeting fof the Sout.heastern 
Conference of the Union of American 
Hebrew Congregations on Sunday, 
F eb. 8th, at the San J uan Hotel in 
Or lando. "The Small Community and 
Its Religious Needs" will be disc · 
in the morning and a symposium on 
"The University and the J ewi h Stu
dent'' will be heard in the after 
noon. 

Julian P. B njamm of J acksonville, 
member of the Executive Bo· d o' 
the South astern Con.fercmc > ana 
chairman for Florida, will p1 ide. 
Rabbi Gustave F lk is re ion:.l direc 
tor and secn,ui1 y for t.h south r,st . 

---□.--

Buchar st, F b. 6-(JTA)-T voic 
awa le with much i.nt r t. r . th mdign Jon of B · ,rabinn J iwry 

,1 l lh<• clo in of th Torb1·'h (H -

brew } chool of Soro a on ·1turd y 
SchwarL wa n lecl ur r l t.he 
norah Summ •r Sc-hool this pn l um

mer and i al pr -s,, n t on lh fT of 

Mk- LOUIS HESS 

The oth r offi ni and cc,mmi 
cl cled w re as follows· 

;f . 

Treasurer, 
dal Secretary, 
ing Secretary, Doris 
Trust , Mrs. Samu 1 ev ,1 on, Mrs 
:\llax Kusinitz, Mrs. J . Dannw; Chair 
man of En.tertainment, M . Benjaml 

th· 1 nor h J c,urru,I. 
Th,; · oru ill l:x· o 

d,;,Jegat and invi d gu,, clurm 

the momjng Oolld ... rly f m oon. 
4 15, how •vn, h,~ m !JnP, will 

hrown o n h : public, wh c· 
Sch ,, rz ill d. ru "Th · r1 

J WWI Lif ·." 111· 
th~ Lonn of ru rum . 

will of J wi h f 
mu le · y 
rfon O f ck, llCCotn-

J)l ni•·d by 
R..ubb1 1,,n of T mplr· 

·r, will pr · id• ut 

of n w P 1, in•• 

bl · · t 1 nc , l 
F CV. • 

o t-ly, 
·will 

1.J ch•·ll l on • 
y up rt r . 

· d • lef,l!a who h .. v 
el ·ch:d ar Dorothy 
~ her I .i<·l of c · S rah 

n a d fJ! II -

Shapiro; Chajrrnan of Social Eve- v rhill, Fr id, Stillman, Sad e E<l~l-

nings, Mrs. David Fr.mt; t(:rtaln- i;t in and Lillian O .n of ewbu Y

ment Com.milte, M . B nJa.nun Sha- rt, Tdhe G en £And S,dy R•.id-

Diro, Mrs. Golda Weiner, rs D .. vid erman of lalden, B H:,Jp,>nn of 

Frant, Mrs. Morris Forman, 1 . x New Hav n, LJbby Jaco n, · nnah 

Teitz, Mrs. John Tillis, lrs. H. Ross- Goldberg and Belly Stone of Boston, 

off, Mrs. Nathan K usinitz., 1rs. Harry Gertrude Freidman and Dora M. 

Teitz, Mrs. J . Glaser, lrs. Samuel Kor nb.awn ol Pawtuck t Repr nl

Nevelson, Mrs. Harry Novick, 1 rs ing Worceste r will be Taube Stay

Benjamin P eisechow, Mrs. Fannie man, Ida Shack, Ra Belkin, Pauline 

Callis; Sick Committee, Mrs. David Levenson, &,phie R. Shur . l<l, Dorice 

Frant, Mrs. Max P eisechow; Charity Grace, Goldie Pollen and llildred 

Committee, Mrs. Alfred Kravetz, Hillman, cultural ch~irnlan of Wor-

L. Cohen ; Building Committee, Mrs. cester and w England. 
Glaser, Mrs. Fannie Callis. The offic'ers of the w England 

There was a large attendance at the 
meeting and according to reports sub
mitted a large amount of charity was 
dispensed by the organization in vari

ous ways during the year. 

Region are : Libby J acobson, Bo on, 
President; Gertrude Friedman, P aw
tucket, Vice President; Flor nee 
Shepi tan, ew Haven, Vice President ; 
Edith Swirsky, Spring.field, Vice Pres
ident; Dorice Grace. Worcester, Vice 

Refreshments were served and there President ; Betty Stone, Boston, Cor-

was card playing after the meeting r esponding Secretary; Ruth Freed

---IQf---

MAJ. WATKINS, JEWISH LAW l' ER. 

TO DEFEND GENERAL BUTLER 

Philadelphia, Feb. 6-(JTA)-When 
Major General Smedley Darlington 
Butler appears at the Philadelphia 
Navy Yard for court martial on Feb. 
16th, one of his counsels will be Major 
Harris W. Watkins, a member of the 
.Jewish community of this city and a 
life-long friend of the stormy petrel 
of the Unitecl States Marine Corps. 

Watkins and Butler first met 28 

man, Lynn, Recording Secretary; ol
li$ Barvick, Brockton, Treasurer . 

---IQf--

WOULD ~AR EAST EUROPEA. 
JEWS FROM TRADI 'G FERIDTS 

Munich, Feb. 6--(JTA)-A group of 
members of the Munich City Council 
recently proposed to the National So
cialists that they include in their pro
gram a demand that East European 
Jews r esident in Germany be de
prived of their trading licenses. 

y~rs ago in Panama. After serving Th T l H . C 
together for a while, they were sep- . e ay Or eatmg O • 
arated-one to follow the fortunes of HEATING CONTRACTORS 
war and the other commercial and and ENGINEERS 
legal pursuits. Watkins continued his INDUSTRIAL PIPING 
military connections o,.ply to the ex- HOT WATER HEATING 
tent that he was a Major in the 103rd SUPPLIES 

Engineers, Pennsylvania National Steam, Vacuum and Vapor Systems 

Guard. When General Butler came 71 Broad St., Providence 
to this city in 1924 to accept the posi- Telephone Connection 
tion of Director of Public Safety, the , ..,.. _____________ ...,;. 

old friendship was renewed. 

When the General was ordered to 
place himself under arrest for his re
marks concerning Premier Mussolini 
on Jan. 19th, at the Contemporary 
Club in this city, he was deluged with 
offers of assistance. He se lected the 
one-time private of his fa·st command. 
who will be associated with I\ Iajor 
John Leonard, retired, former ly of the 
!\la:.·ine Corps, when the triol starts 
at the Navy Yard in this ci ty. 

R AD IOS 
FEBRUARY CLEARA CE 

Demonstrato s as Low as 
Half Price 

Sale:, - Sen·:.ce 

lr!arsl. a 1l a ~o. 
e!y B..-A -D -I-O E.,crusi 

94 P.o:'J"' l'ce trect 
l Opp. Tarragan e tt Hotel t~---- ~- . pee 3519 • I 

by th 101 l.ry of uc, Jon on th 
llPg.ition th t 1t wu u ommu11i t 

c ll. clc,tt Uon ol J •w from So-
i.nd K1 hw ·v }, ,ft for uch r 

rv•n· with th<! mi.nat.zy tor -
h · ool. 

un ru . 
---10---

m, F't·b (JTA) 
Ltin P tri rch t • o f J 1· ·, It m h-

Y ·d lh publl lion of 
t n , olic w , kly, ,kib 

. ,youn (Sen tin I of Zton), which 
top ·d i · 110m i thr · or Io r 

· • rt '(r, for wont f fund., ric .ord-
,n~ l Dr Ah: ·md r fom •ll1, J •ru-
1;,l(,m N:, rTf pond ·nl of lh i' ,Lion• 1 

Cuthohc Wi-1!- rr~ C<>nf ·r ·nc • t' w1 

r,m Ill d,·cl· , t 

l • kr:n In ord , 
n e:c · i y o( o i.l holic 0rv.an I 
Holy - d Lo dd1 nd Lh , C&ll·,o l 1c- r • -

Jigfon and i rJ "agafoat th~ on
ttnuou alu.ch on lhl.l p....rl ,Ji th~ 

o l ms, thf' J<:W!l and th· Schls
mat.ics." 

---1□1---

J UO . 

ECO D TERM 

Wa$h.lngton, F ·b. 6--(JTAJ-Judge 
a han Cayton of he M nJdpaJ 

C<,u..rt ha.s b n nominated by Preiii-
d nt Hoover foe another four y •ar 
term, his present term being about to 
expire. The Pre idc,nt has ~n t his 
nomination to the &nale for ap
proval 

The Departrnenl of J us ice, in 
recemmending his reappointment to 
Presiden t Hoov r, pointed c,ut ha t 
with 40 appeals there were only t.wo 
reversals of h..is decisi~ns by th Ap
pellate Court. The local Bar so
ciatioo had also endorsed rus n..-ap
pointment. 

For Quality and Service 
Dairy Products We Recommend 

The Arlington Drury 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
" A Health Builder" 

"Everything 100% Pure" 
9 Oneida St, Cranston. WE. 5G70 

A. G. LAFLAMME, Prop. 

This Equ.ipment Assares Yot· 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
OF CLEAN COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC (' fl KE 

CITY C:OAL CO., Jn., . 
BROAD 9306 

Arthur S . G..llcin. Pre&. J,.ok UTfft, Trca•. 

"Good Coal Maks Wann Frfonch" 

----------·-----
,. 
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STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

Plat No. 318 , 

Town of Scituate, Road, Tunk 
Hill Road 

From Kent Dam to Rockland 

DESCRIPTION AND STATEMENT 
OF L....vID, LOCATED IN THE 
TOWN OF SCITUATE, RHODE IS
LAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE AC
COMPANYING PLAT1 NO. 318, (UN
DER LAW OF 1929), TAKEN ON 
BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 
RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 
ST ATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF 
THE GENERAL LAWS, AS AMEND
ED BY CHAPTER 1306 OF THE 

said center line at Sta. 12x96.36; 
thence southwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet southeasterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
at Sta. 15x50; thence southwesterly 
in a straight line to a point, said point 
being opposite in a radial line and 
thirty more or less (3ot) feet south-
easterly from said center line at · Sta. 
l?x78+, and also said point being at 
the northerly face of the intersection 
of a stone wall in the southerly high-
way line of Tunk Hill Road, so-called, 
and a division fence line between the 
property now or formerly owned by 
the City of Providence and the prop
erty now or formerly owned by 
George H . Howard; thence southwest
erly along the northerly face of the 
various stone walls in the southerly 
highway line of Tunk Hill Road, so
called, to a point, said point being 
opposite and thirty (30) feet south
easterly from said center line at Sta. 
18x60:j: ; thence southwesterly in a line 
parallel to and thirty (30) feet south
easterly from said center Line to a 
point, said point being opposite Sta. 
24x57.39; thence southeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite in a radial line and one 

PUBLIC LAWS PASSEp AT THE hundred and twenty-three ;more or 
JANUARY SESSION OF THE I less (123:j:) f~t southeasterly from 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D . 1929, said center line at Sta. 24x73f,, and 
ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND- a~o said ~oint being in the nortb_erly 

highway lme of a road leading m a 
MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAPTER southeasterly direction towards Hope; 
97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, EN- thence southwesterly in a straight 
TITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUCTION, line to a point, said point being op
IMPROVEMENT AND MAINTE- posite in a _radial Line and one hun-

dred and sixty-one more or less 
NANCE OF STATE ROADS AND (164) feet southeasterly from said 
BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." center line at Sta. 24x94.t, and also 

Whereas, the State Board of Public 
Roads on behalf of the S tate of 
Rhod~ Island, pursuant to Section 7 of 
said Chapter 97 of the General La ws, 
as amended, and in exercise of the 
powers and authority conferred by 
said Section, did vote on the 17th day 
of September, A. D. 1930, to take, 
and too k certain land located in the 
Town of Scituate, Rhode Island, as 
shown upon the accompanying Plat 
No. 318 (Under Law of 1929), for 
the purposes specified in said Section, 
and 

Whereas, said Section 7 of Chapter 
97 of the General Laws, as amended, 
provides that within six months aft.er 
said Board has voted to take land 
as provided in said Section, there be 
filed in the office of the recorder of 
deeds or town clerk in the city' or 
town where such land may be sit
uated, a description of such land and 
also a plat thereof and a statement 
that such land is taken pursuant to 
the provisions of said Section which 
description, plat and statement shall 
be signed by three members of said 
Board. 

Now, therefore, pursuant to said 
Section and to said vote 
and in conformity therewith 
said Board makes the following state
m ent t_tiat it has elected to take, and 
takes, and the same is taken pursuant 
to the provisions of said Section for 
the purpose or purposes therein spe
cified, the following land, a descrip
tion whereof as required by said Sec
tion is herein set forth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 318 

said point being in the southerly high
way line of the afor said road lead
ing towards Hope; th nee northwest
erly in a straight line to a poin t, sa id 
point being opposite in a radial line 
and thirty (30) feet southwesterl y 
from said center line al Sta. 27x50 ; 
thence northweste rly in a line para llrel 
to and thirty (30) feet so thw s terly 
from said center line to a po int, said 
point 9eing opposite Sta. 41 x05 77 ; 
thence northwesterly in a straigh t l ine 
to a point, said point being opposi 
and forty ( 40) f t so uthweste rly 
from said center line at Sta. 42x35.03; 
thence northwesterly and southw s t
erly in a line parall I to and forty 
( 40) feet southwesterly and south
easterly from said c nter line to a 
point, said point b ing opposite Sta. 
58x40.81; thence southwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point b -
ing opposite and thirty (30) fee t south
easterly from said center line at Sta. 
60x5~j thence southwes terly in a line 
parallel to and thirty (30) feel sou h
easterly from said center line to a 
point, said point being opposite S ta. 
66x50; thence southwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be 
ing opposite and forty (40) feet 
southeasterly from said center line at 
Sta. 67x92.05 ; thence southwesterly in 
a line parallel to and forty ( 40) feet 
southeasterly from said center line to 
a point, said point being oppos ite Sta. 
69x91.88; thence southwesterly ir. a 
straight line to a point, sa1d point be
ing opposite and fifty (50) feet south
easterly b:om said center line at Sta. 
82x40.12; thence northwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be-

Wherever the words "center line" 
are used in the following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to the center line of the Scituate
Tunk Hill Road, 1930 survey by the 
S tate Board of Public Roads, along 
its various routes and modifications 
thereof as shown on Plat No. 318 and 
as listed below: 

/ ing, opposite and forty ( 40) feet south
easterly from said center line ta Sta. 
68x40J2; thence northwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite in a radia l line and forty 
(40) feet southwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 84x00; thence 
southwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite in a 
radial line and two hundred and thir
ty (230) feet southwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 86x50; thence 
northeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite in a 
radial line and forty (40) feet south
westerly from said center line at Sta. 
87x00 ; thence northwesterly and 
northeasterly in a line parallel to and 
forty (40) feet southwesterly and 
northwesterly from said center line to 
a point, said point being opposite Sta. 
98x71.69 ; thence northeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
northwesterly gom said center line at 
Sta. 10lx50; thence northeasterly and 
northwesterly in a line parallel to 
and thirty (30) feet northwesterly and 
southwesterly from said center line to 
a point, said point being opposite in 
a radial line at Sta. 136x50; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite in a 
radial line and one hundred (100) 
feet southwesterly from said center 
line at Sta. 137x29:j:; thence southwest
erly in a straight line for a distance 
of eighty (80) feet to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
'!1}d one hundred and eighty (180) 
feet southwesterly from said center 
line at Sta. 137x29:j:; thence north
westerly in a straight line for.. a dis
tance of fifty (50) feet to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
and one hundred and eighty (180) 
feet southwesterly from said center 
Line at Sta. 137x79:j:; thence north
easterly in a straight Line for a dis
tance of eighty (80,) feet to a point, 
said point being opposite in a! radial 
'line and one hundred (lrJ0) feet 
sou thw sterly from said center line 
at Sta. 137x79:j:; thence northeasterly 
in a straight line to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 
fr?m said center line at Sta. 138x50; 
thence northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 

From Sta. To Sta. 

0x0 82x40.12 

82x40.12 100x70.42 

100x70.42 203x38.47 

203x38.47 228x00.30 

228x00.30 255x65.00 

255x65.00 297x87.27 

317x62.14 

Center line 
follows 
Original 

Traverse 
1930 survey 

Alternate 
Line "A" 
Original 

Traverse 
1930 survey 

Alternate 
Line "B" 
Original 

Traverse 
1930 survey 

Alternate 
Line "C" 
Original 

Traverse 
1930 survey 

That cettain land located in the 
town of Scituate as shown upon the 
accompanying Plat No. 318 together 
with all rights appurtenant to said 
land in and to the highway upon 
which said land abuts, said land being 
described as follows: 

That certain land located along the 
various routes of Tonk Hill Road, so
called, and which lies between the 
center line and a line described as 
follows: Beginning at a point, said 
point being opposite and thirty (30) 
feet southeasterly from said center 
line at Sta. 0-37i, ar-id also said point 
being at the westerly edge of the 
Scituate Rt:servoir Spillway; thence 
southwesterly in a line paralle l to and 
thirty (30) feet southeasterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 8x78.8~ ; thenc 
southwesterly in a straight line to 
point, said point being opposite and 
fifty-five (55) feet southeasterly Crom 
said c~nter line at Sta. l0x.50; thence 
southwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southeasterly from 

from said center line to a point, said 
point being opoosite Sta. 150x50 ; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and forty ( 40) f~t southwe.sterly from 
said center line at Sta. 151x50; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to 
and forty ( 4-0) feet southwesterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 153x00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 154x00; ,thence 
northwesterly .in a line parallel to and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 178x42.62; thence 
northwesterly in a straight )jne to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
twenty-five (25) feet southwes ly 
from said center line at Sta. 180x00; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and thirty (30) fee t southw rly 
from said center line at Sta. 182x8L80; 
thence northwesterly in a hne parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet southwesterl y 
from said center line to a point., said 
point being oppos ite Sta. 184:x8l 51 ; 
thence northwesterly in a s traigh 
line to a point, said point being ot)
pos ite and filly (50) feet southw t
erly from said ce n r Jin a t Sta. 
188x50; thence northw terly in a 
s traight line paralle l lo and filty (50) 
feet southwesterly from th tans~ent 
of a curve with a radius of ix hun
dr d sixty-on and incly-four on -
hundr dt (661 94) f l to a poin 
said point being oppos i in · r adial 
line and one hundr,d and tw nLy 
more or less (120t) fe northw<- crly 
from said Cf:n ter Lin L S 1 2x l3t; 
thence northc e rly 10 a trni'!h hn 
para lle l and fifty (50) f l orth-
w s l rly from the- g ~n of 
aI r 3aid cu rve wi h • r ad1 of x 
hundr d an sixty-one nin ly-
four one-hundred ( 19-1 ) f · to 
u po int., said point ·in oppo it • on d 
filly (50) f · t northw t ·rly from !.lid 
c n ler li ne a l S t.a. 196x00; lh nc 
north a. tnly In a slr,u lin to 
point, id poin t bc:ing op I and 
th irty- five (35) f <: north w uly 
from said c nt. r )jne al ,. 197xo3.U, 
thence north as rJy .. n d 01,rt we -

rly m a lin paralld and thi rty-
five (~5) fe nor h w l rl y and 
soulhw irterly from said n •r lui 
to a p int, sai poin inll oppo it 
S ta. 217x95.43; t . nee northw ·rl•, 
in a straight Jin lo a pom , said m 
bein g oppos1t and fo n.y (40 ) f ,t 
southw ·terl y from said center ltn · 
S la. 219x50 ; th n northw rly in 
a s traight line to a poin t.. id porn 
being op site and thirty (30) f t 
southwesterly from said c ·nt r lin 
a t Sla. 223x82.23 ; th nee n rthw ly 
in a line p raJJe l to and thirty (3 J ) 
f e t oulhw ,dy from a.id center 
lin to a poin said poin t b<:i.ng op 
posite S ta. 231x50; thence n orthw t
e rly in a straighL line o a poin . said 
poin t being op sit and fi f ty (50) 
feel south 1esterly from SB1d center 
line a t Sta. 233x00; th nee northwest 
erly in a straigh t Im to a point, sa,d 
point being opposi te and fo Ly (40) 
feet sou thwesterly from said center 
line a t Sta. 234.xSO; thence northw st
erly in a line paralle l to and forty 
(40) feet south wes terly from said cen
te r line to a point, said point being 
opposite Sta. 254x00; thence north
westerly in a straight line to a point, 
said point being opposite and thirty 
(30) feet southwesterly from :;aid cen
ter line at Sta. 255x65.00; the nce 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
thirty (30) f~t southwesterly from 
said cen ter Line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 277x94.57 ; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposi te and 
forty (40) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 280x00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposi te and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 281.x50; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to 
and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 288x59.03 ; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a poin t; said point being opposite 
and forty ( 40) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 289x50; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 293x25.23 ;
thence northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) f~t southwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 298xl6.53; 
thence northwesterly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty-five (35) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 300x56.10; thence nort)lwest
erly in a line parallel to and thirty
five (35) feet southwesterly from said 
center line to a point, said point be
ing opposite Sta. 304x53.58 ; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 305x50; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to 
and ,thwly (30) feet southwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 310x00; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and sixty (60) feet southwesterly 
from said center line at Sta. 312x50; 
thence northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and sixty (60) feet southwesterly 
from said center line to a point. said 
point being opposite Sta. 315x00; 
thence southwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 

and thirty (30) feet northwesterly 
from approach " B" center line on 
Plainfield Pike at Sta. 320x50 "B"; 
thence southwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet southeasterly 
from approach "B" center Line on 
Plain.field Pike to a point. said point 
being opposite Sta. 322x50 "B"; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line for a 
distance 6f sixty (60) feet to a point. 
said point being opposite and thirty 
(30j f~t northwesterly from the cen 
ter line of approach " B" on Plainfield 
Pike at Sta. 322x50 "B"; thence 
northeasterly in a line parallel to 
and thitty (30) fee northwesterly 
from the center line of approach "B" 
and approach "A" on Plainfield Pike 
to a point, said point being opposite 
Sta. 32lx50 " A " of approach ' A '' sta
tioning; the.nee southeas1erly in a 
straight line for a distance of sixty 
(60 ) feet to a poin said Point be.ing 
oppos ite and thirty (30) south-
easterly from the cen e r ap-
proach "A " on Plainfie l 
321x51) "A "; t.h nee sou h 
hne pa rallel o and Lh1rty (30) 
southeas e rly from the c nter li n 

pproach '·A" on Pl 1nli Id P i 
1n sa1d point bem 
x50 " A "; th<> n c so 
·gh lrne to a 
g 'llt 

280x00; 
ht Ii 

po 
u•rl 

27 
n· 

to• l rth 
fro · ,i 
point bei , 
th nc . o 1 

lo a poin 
~d furt h 
from said center . 
th nee south a er v m .i liN.: 
lo and forty ( 40J · l nor h 
fr m said c n er Im lo a p<J 0 

• 

point ~i.ng op e Sta 
thenc southe--GS erly a .s .rai L line 
lo a point, said point being oppo ite 
and fif y (50) feet northea,i erly from 
said cen ter line at S 233x00; thenc<: 
southeasterly in a straight line a 
point. said point being oppo ite and 
forty (40) feet northeasterly from said 
center line a t Sta. 23lx50; thence 
southeasterly in a line parall':! I to - d 
forty ( 40) feet northeas erly from said 
cen ter line to a point, sajd po int being 
opposite Sta. 21~x:97.5v, thence south
easterly in a s traigh t line t.o a p<,int. 
said point being opposite and thirty 
(30) feet northeasterly from said cen 
ter line at S ta. 210x.58.83 ; thence 
southeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite in a 
radial line and sixty (60) f~ t north
easterly from said center line at Sta. 
208x50; thence southeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point. be
ing opposite in a radial line and sev
enty- five (75) feet easterly from said 
center line at Sta. 205x50; thence 
southwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said poin being opposite and 
thirty-five (35) feet southeasterly 
from said center line at Sta. 203x38.47; 
thence southwesterly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and eighty-five mdt-e or less 
(85:j:) feet southeasterly from said 
center line at Sta. 197x57:j:, and also 
said point being in the westerly face 
of a stone wall in the easterly high
way line of Tunk Hill Road, so-called; 
thence southwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and seventy-five (75) feet southeast
erly from said center line at Sta. 
194x93.29 ; thence southwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point 
being opposite in a radial line and 
fifty (50) feet southeasterly from said 
center line at Sta. 191.x50; thence 
southwe~terly and southeasterly in a 
line parallel to and fifty (50) feet 
southeasterly and northeasterly from 

·said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 188x50; thence 
southeasterly iA a straight line to .: 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet northeasterly from 
said center line at Sta. 184x81.~l; 
thence southeasterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet northeasterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 182x81.80; 
thence southeasterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 

and twenty-three (23) feet northeast
erly from said center line at Sta.. 
178x42.62; thence southeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
northeasterly from said center line 
at Sta. 174.x42.86; thence southeast
erly in a line parallel to and thirty 
(30) feet northeasterly from said cen
ter line to a point, said point being 
opposite Sta, 16lx00; thence south
easterly in a straight line to a point, 
said point being opposit.e and forty 
(4-0) feet northeasterly from ~d e n
ter line al Sta. 160x.ll.l5 ; thence 
southeasterly in a line parallel to 
and forty ( 40) feet northeaslerly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 158xll.24; th nee 
southeasterly in a s traight line to a 
point, said point bemg oppos1l and 
thirty (30) fee l north a.st.erly from 
said cente r ll.Jle at S ta. 157x00; th nee 
southea erly in a lme para ll I to 
and t.lurty (30) r e t northeasterly 
rom said c n r Line to a pom l, srud 

m be1 ta. 14 xOO; 
enc sou night Line 

a pqin o e 
y 

ro .. ; 
e l 

' i • 

l y 
. 146x00; 

sou hw •c;l
und hi r ty 

oulhf>•• -
tc, 1 poml, 

t.., lO l xlzt, 
n 

.1 o:, • 
ly 
Jy 
i,n 
k I 

, d point 
n · ~,.nc1 
m 
th nr1• 

y in u 
• I) -

xM, 
i, h l 

Lhen,·: 
1.1, und 

from 
point 

t opp,, d 
rt rl; f ·1d 

u • x50; lh1-nc-., 
y in 11 :in, ll ·I lo ;,nd 
. l nr,rt ,,rly from - id 
r, a pmnl, id p<Jint b<:mg 
. 71 x()(J; lhr•nr. IIOUlh

n u ln.1 ·•hl lint: Lr, ., point, 
t br:in~ opp<,. ttc and lhirty 
northw , , rly fr"m id c<•n

St.a 69:x'.H 88; th •nc- · n0rth
y in .:, lmr• par;;IJ ·l l<, c.1nd thir-

(30J northwestnly frc,m .:.id 
r li '> , poml, • uJ point ~-

g r,ppo Sta. GOxSO. th(lnc1:: nc,rth-
a erly Ill a s rai~t Jin • to a poln 

said point being oppos1 .md forty 
(40) feet nr,rthwes :rly from Said cen
ter lrne a S - . 59x4Q.81; thence 
northeasterly and southeast rly in a 
line parallel tr_, and forty (40) I et 
northw ,ter!y and northcas uly from 
said cen~r h.ne to a powl, said point 
being opposite Sta. 51x23.65, thence 
M>utheasterly in a s raight line to a 
point, said point bei.ng oppo.3ite and 
forty -five ( 45 J feet nortbea:;te.rly 
from said center line a Sta 48x~2.40; 
thence southeasterly in a line paralle l 
to and forty - five (45J fee t northeast
erly from said center line to a point, 
said poin t being opposite Sta. 42x35.03; 
thence soulheasterly in a strajgh t line 
to a poin t, said poin t be ing opposite 
and thirty (30) feet northeasterly 
from said center line at Sta. 41x05.77; 
~nee southeasterly in a line paralle l 
to and thirty (30) feet northeasterly 
from said center Line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 30x50; thence 
southeasterly in a straight line to a 
_point, said point being opposite and 
thirty-five (35) feet northeasterly 
from said center line at Sta. 29x49.31; 
thence southeasterly and northeast
erly in a Line parallel to and thirty
five (35) feet northeasterly and 
northwesterly from said center line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
Sta. 24x57.39; thence northeasterly in 
a straight line to a point, said point 
being opposite and thirty (3-0) feet 
northwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 23x50; thence northeasterly in 
a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
northwesterly from said center line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
Sta .. 14x59+, and also said point being 
in the southerly face of a fence line 
in the northerly highway line of Tunk 
Hill Road, so-called; thence north
easterly along the southerly face of 
the various fence lines and walls in 
the northerly hignway line of Tunk 
Hill Road, so-called, to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
at Sta. 7x15t thence northeasterly in 
a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
northwesterly from said center line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
Sta. 0-37:i:, and also said point being 
at the westerly edge of the Scituate 
Reservoir Spillway; thence southeast
erly along the aforesaid westerly edge 
of t he Scituate Reservoir Spillway to 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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NEWS. OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

.CINCINNATI COMMUNITY CHEST 
HONORS TWO JEWISH LEADERS 

Cincinnati, Feb. 6-(JTA)-Two 
'Cincinnati Jewish leaders were sig
:nally honored at the mid-year meet
ing of the Community Chest at the 
.Hotel Gibson, when Maurice J. Frei
berg, Vice President of the Jewish 
Hospital, was named the honorary 
member of the Chest for 1931 and 
.Julian S. Rauh was named vice...chair
.man. 

Each year one honorary member is 
.designated, chosen as the one who has 
rendered "outstanding and unselfish 
service to the public welfar e." In teH
j ng why Mr. Freiberg was selected, 
the nominating committee reoorted 
:that it had welcomed suggestions from 
affiliated organizations of the Chest 
.and that Mr. Freiberg's name ap
peared on nearly all lists "with spe
.cial enthusiasm." 

--...... 01---
..JEWS TAKE PART IN EPISCOPAL 
DIOCESE CENTENNIAL, ALABAMA 

' Mobile, Ala., Feb. 6-(JTA) - Two 
local Jews participated in the official 
celebration commemorating the cen
tennial of the founding of the Epis
copal diocese of Alabama. Rabbi Al
fred G. Moses of Congregation 
Shaarru Shomayin read a psalm and 
Leon Schwar7v Mayor of Mobile, also 
took part. 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

VIA 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wickfo'rd, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VENUE 

~ Providence. GAspee 0541 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Maktts of Halftones 
and Line Plaus 
15 PINE STREET 

GAspee 6161 

Ulps Formal Ball 
Will be Held at 
Biltmore, Feb. 19 

The seventh annual ball of the Up
silon Lambda P hi Fraternity will be 
held in the foyer of the Biltmore 
Hotel on Thursday evening, Feb. 19. 
The affair, which is usually one of 
the outstanding social functions of the 
year among the younger set, will sur
pass its previous functions in many 
r espects. 

The feature of the evening is lo be 
"Bob" Bennett and hi s Ca lifornia 
Serenaders. This orchestra , composed 
of twelve talented musicians, ha ve 
traveled the principal cities in Europ e 
and the United Stal s and bring wi th 
them many novel arrangemen ts . 

The favors have been se lected w ith 
great care as to usefulness and 
beauty. 

The patrons and pa tronesses ar 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Katz, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Geffner , Mr. and Mrs. Boris 
N. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lieberman, 
Mr and Mrs. Abe Adle r, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Aisenberg. 

The committee in charge comprises 
Philip Lieberman (chairman), Alfred 
Steiner and George Reiz-en (sub
chairmen), Headmas ter David Geff 
ner (ex-officio), Deputy Headmaster 
Jack Katz (advisory chairman) . 

---IQf---

RABBI HEADS S N DIEGO 

COLLEGE RELIGIOUS PARLEY 

San Diego, Feb. 6-(JTA)- Rabbl 
H. Cerf Straus of Temple Belh-Israel , 
this city, has been elected President 
of the San Diego State College Re,, 
ligious Conference. This organiza
tion is composed of all the churches 
of San Diego and the vicinity. It 
proposes to construct a building and 
c~rry on active religious work near 
the campus of the San Diego S tate 
College. 

Esta blisb od I 8 D 

ARNOLD,HOFFMAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Manufacturers , lmponers and J obbo~ 

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishlng 
Materials for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

' GAspee 6162 

Complete Protection 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Of/ Interest to Car Owners 
Day or Night Parking, 

New Rate-25c 
Buick Specialists 

Repairing and Overhauling 

N. LINEK and ·w. EDDY 
CORNER SABIN and COPE STREETS 

JUST OFF BROADWAY AND JACKSON STREET 

WARM, LIGHT, STEAM-HEATED GARAGE 

Expert Washing $1.35 
by Hand ..... ... .. .......... . . 

OILING, GREASING and 
GENERAL CHECKING 

Simonizing and Polishing 

-Formerly Testers at p,.ovidence Buick Co. 

SPORTI G 
WORLD 

.#tw.f WRJTTEII fOQ THE JEWISH HERALD Jy 

R. I. State Coll ge 

BASKETBALL CO CH PICKS 

JEWI B TEAM 

LL- m GER WIN TH 
EVE TS 

PRINT Once gain th st .it Rhode 

J ust to prove to you how litlle I 
car e aoo ut trouble I am se tt.mg do VTI 

for your annoyan ce and pe l two 
All - J ewish AU-East m tbail 
learrui. I'll take lhe blam •, but as 
matte r of £act Roy P laut, form r C. 
C. N. Y. ba,k t bali and football coach 
did the actua l plckmg. 

You wlJJ nolic<: trwt only sbc col-
l g s a.re pr, n !d on the t • ms 
but Lh.i l 1s c .. L • l!h ~chool 
ha ve by far h st .:11n.:; Ul th • 
E.asl Thi " ll" t om of Roy Pl u 
is bas€:d on lh rformanc1: g1v n 
during th Arst hal f of h • curr •nt 
co lleg iate ea.so n. He ha. 5 •n •v ·ry 
one of th ~ boyi, m_n 10n d in aM)on 
and i r ady to d,f nd h . ch<,1c · 
with pl nt iful d toll which will 
omJUed from th• e columm for Lh•· 
pr s n t. 

Th foUowUlg pwy r have been 
sclec l d : 

Forwar Hayman . Syrac 
de r, Co lumbia; Kram ·r, D.i 
Schukmnn, S t J ohn's. 

Gu rds-Ki bronn r, St. J o ; 
Katz, Syrnc ; Coh n, P1t bur h ; 
HorowiJz, Ya le 

Cen t rs-Po nack, St. John's; Tru
pin, C. C. N. Y. 

Th ord r in which th . , noone 
appear is no indication of the abd
i ty of ,the pl.ayers. Ten., rnth~r th.In 
five of th basketball rs h v b(, 
chosen and they a re ten of th t 
basketball playe rs in the ountry r -
gardless of their J ewi.!lhn . 

In due time, ii our correspond n 
come through, 1 will ha v an All 
J ewish team from the l\iliddJe We 
and lhen one from th P acific Coast. 

Don ' t be alan ned at the choice of 
Trupin as a cen ter . He had to be 
on the team at any cost and then it 
really doesn' t make any differ nci:: 
because this team won' t play togeth
er anyway! 

JEWISH BASKETBALL 

DIES IN ACTIO 

PLAYER 

Joseph Llchte.rman, a 16-year -old 
high school kid, who played center 
for the Bayonne High School five, col
lapsed on the court the other day 
while perfonning against a team o1 
the Wilson High School The fatal 
happening occurred in the first period 
of the game. Young Llchtennan was 
dribbling the ball down the floor when 
he was checked by the opposing 
guard. He then jumped high in the 
air to intercept the pass, when he 
was seized by a stroke, fell to th.e 
floor and died a few minutes later. 
Heart disease was the diagnosis made 
by the attending physician. 

The boy was pouular among his 
schoolmates and his sudden dE:ath was 

shock to his many friends. He will 
be buried in the local cemetery and 
in his honor the school will attend 
the funeral in a body. It was a sad 
occurrence but unavoidable. Nobody 
had any idea that Joseph was troubled 
with heart disease, although it does 
seem to be that if a physical exam
ination of all students participating 
in athletics was undertaken with 
thoroughness, this V£.Ou1d not have 
happened. 

NEW ..FACTS ON THE LASSM.AN 

DROWNING EPISODE ,, 
Last · summer, Al Lassman, former 

New York University non-Jewish 
football player, died while at Camp 
Zakelo. Izzy Zarakov, owner of the 
camp and an ex-Harvard athlete, was 
roundly criticized for denying that 
Lassman died a heroic death. Lass
man \.vas supposed to haf e saved the 
lives of three boys while on the lake 
and died, exhausted from the effort. 
Zarakov said no such thing hap
pened and now after all these months 
Zarakov's contentions have been sub
stantiated. In a statement, signed by 
the parents of twenty-two boys who 
had attended the camp, it was al
leged that· Lassman did little saving. 
The boys, he was supposed to have 
rescued, were able and did swim half
way to shore, where they were picked 
up by another boat. They even 
brought their canoe with them. 

Lassman's death was due to old 
footba ll injuries. The authorities at 
New York University were anxious 
to p ass the buck and made a hero 
out of Lassnaan and a sceundrel out 
of' Izzy Zarakov. When the :.tory ap
peared, I said that all the facts had 
not come out and "'as dubious about 
Zarakov's alleged conduct. I.:zy is too 
much a man and gentleman to have 

111 
off for 

· · trafoJ..n,. 
OU J · • 
Be th 111 

f!en m . a h 
wo will ls J wh••T,, 

ght 
farce, H<:cht, jun10-r nation.ol ind r 

"ngl mpio t work 5( 

othe:r cup for eady I{ 
phy cue. Pl g in th 
, t...., n school ou.rn:..ment t.h 

boy ms to havE: tlun is 
own way. 

A bnE:r Gro man, the demon of th,
N. Y . Bar, who wa.5 nam d m h.i.s 
column a lew wee ba.ck, pro 
violen tly against Lh, o~ion of th 
initial of his midd.J nam . It · "J ," 
Abner J . Gr ssman a.s h.J.s l~al sig
na ture goes. "J " ands for J ake, of 
course. His fath r once had a liv ry 
stable and they had a fa vorite horse 
named Jake. Abn r was named af 
ter the h orse, but as h e grew up 
(Abner, not th e horse), he wasn't as 
smart as the horse so his I ther 
changed his name to Abner. 

Ben Schanzer, Mexican athlete and 
famous , curler, has returned from a 
trip a broad, where he curled him
self around most of the lamp posts 
in Paris. 

Danny Halperin, now a studen t a t 
the University of Pennsylvania. is out 
for the "F:rosh" baseball team_ Danny 
played fine ball while at Manlius and 
should make good as collegiate 
pitcher. 

MARBLE SLATE 

Providence Tile 
'-& Terrazzo Co. 
470-472 West Exchange St. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Telephone GAspee 2510 

KING OF 
THE.MALL 

Wan St.a l Coll ·g r k to the 
nonmu l1fr of the av r colic~ 

n. Ex.a.nu, or• vcr. Wbclh · 

pl· n in~ for 
Pi will hold i 
w1 hlr v•·r 

oi 

' 

--□- -

£JI , JL 

London., Feb (JT ) - Lord 
R _ din~. former Vic ·roy of Ind1'j · n<l 
war-l1m Am dc.r to th· Unite 
S~tes, 15 confinc-d to his ho hen: 
with an a t tack c,f inllu nza . AU oJ 
h1s eng~gemcn~ for th ' wttk I.av 
ooen cancelJtd. Lord Re ding I OV(:1" 
geventy. 

THE 

John T . Cottr ll Co. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

COAL LUMBER 
A 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Office: 

28 bchange t., Pawtucket 
TEL. PERRY 178 

Yard: 
Foot of Water t., Pawtucket 

TELEPHONE 293 

The Jame H. Tower 
Iron Works 

Est.ablubed 18 3 ~ - lncorpor-a ,ed 1914 

Fabricators and Engineers 
PLATE WORK-STRUCTURAL STEEL 

ORNAMENT AL IRON WORK 
PROVIDENCE, R. l 

Bums. Cb.>ru>elo, T-,, Anirl~ 
and Plaru in Stock, 

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSS~..t..- FIR.Ii 
ESCAPES. SMOICE .FLu~, 

FENCES, CELLS 
Office and Works: ,o BORDEN STREET 

Stodr: Ya.rd and Work,: 
ALLEN'S AVE., Cor. OXFORD 

Burner With 
10 Year 

Guarantee 
Oil Burners for Kitchen Ranges Parlor Stoves 

Circulators - Garages - W ¥ehouses and 
Hot Water Systems 

WRITE OR CALL, 1032 BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Phone for Demonstration: BRoad 2598 

Sonner Siegal 
Life Underw,.iter 

"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TUR.KS HEAD BUILDING 

I been guilty of blaming his incompe 
t;..;..;.;;.;;;.. ... .;;.;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;,;J t nee on a fr i nd .' 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
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STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
~OADS . . ,,. 

• ' '. J 

( Con tinue9 f.!Q!!.1-:~Tu~~Q) 

the point or place of beginning ~nd 
as shown upon the accompanying 
plat. 

(Signed) 

A true copy, 
A 'IT .1::,::;'f: 

R I. STATE BOARD 
OF PUBL!C ROADS 
A. L. Atwood 
B. F. R<;>binson 
J . P. Burlingame 

A PLEASING P~FORMANCE 

The J . C. C. Players gave a very 
creditable performance last Sunday 
evening before an audience that filled 
the auditorium to capacity. All of 

G. R. WeUington, Clerk 
R. I. State Board of Public Roads. 

' the three playlets were well received 
and the i:,layers deserve a lot of credit 
for their fine performance. The plays 
given were "What They Think," 
"When the Whirlwind Blows" and 
"Money." 

The foregoing description and state
ment together with Plat No. 318, were 
recorded in the office of the Town 
Clerk of Scituate on the 25th day of 
September, A. D. 1930. 

F6-13-20-27;M6-13 

--□--

SAM PRICE ARRANGES 
GREAT BOXING CARD 

Matchmaker Sam Price of the 
Providence Auditorium couldn't have 
found a fighter to give the Italian, 
Michele Bonaglia, a better test than 
Joe Sekyra of Dayton, 0. They will 
headline a bang-up card of bouts at 
th~ Providence sport rendezvous next 
Tuesday ,.evening, Feb. 10th, in a 10-
rounder. Bonaglia, official European 
light-heavyweight champion, and re-

, cent graduate to the fheavy ranks, 
made an impressive debut in America 
last weel< when he buffeted Con 
O'Kelly of Ireland all around the 
ring. 

Sekira is, as a heavyweight, just 
what the doctor. ordered. He has 
tossed leather with the cream of the 
world heavyweights, and with high 
success. His feather-in-the-cap was 
the ten-round argwnent he handed 
Max Schmeling at the New York Gar
den a while before the German beat 
Sharkey for the ,title. To this day 
he is given credit for giving the Black 
Uhlan his toughest fight. Every lead
ing light-heavy or heavy you could 
mention in the last few years has 
been taken on by Sekyra, and it's safe 
to say that Bonaglia is in for a hard 
assignment next Tuesday. 

---;□--

HEAR LITVINOV PROPOSED FOR 
1931 NOBEL PJ!;ACE AWARD 

Moscow, Feb. 6 - (JTA) - Maxim 
Litvinov, Assistant People's Commis
sar for Foreign Affairs of the Union 
of Socialist Soviet Republics, has been 
proposed to the ~obel Committee as 
the 1931 candidate for the Nobel Peace 
Prize award, according to reports in 
the Soviet press. The reports state 
that Lit0..11ov's name was suggested 
by members of the Communist faction 
of the Swedi;h Parliament. 

M . Litvinov, who was President of 
the Moscow Disarmament Conference 
in 1923, was the chief Soviet delegate 
to the Preparative Disarmament Con
ference in 1928. In 1929 he served as 
Minister of Esthonia and in 1918 was 
the first Soviet plenipotentiary to 
Great Britain. 

Broadway Coal Co. 
For Your Wint.J'r's Coal 
Use Anthracite, D. & H. 

Lackawanna 
COKE 

From Distributor of Providence 
Gas Co. 

ECONOMY - SATISFACTION 
SERVICE 

PHONE NOW: DExter 3868 
551 EDDY STREET 

The cast consisted of: Et~,el 
Schwarts, Harry Seegal, Mina Udisky, 
Robert Mushnick, Lillian Greepberg, 
Evelyn Siegal, Anna Schwartz, Ed
ward Kleiner, Nat Roy, Leo Cohen, 
Ira Blum and Raymond Muffs. 

Mrs. Samuel Starr was in charge, 
assisted by Howard Presel, scenery ; 
Lester Selonek, sound effects; Selma 
Katz, painting, and Mollie Field, prop
erties. In connection with the dra
matic presentation, the J . C. C. Con
cert Orchestra rendered a musical 
program under the direction of Mr. 
Sydney Lewis. The following ar 
members of the orchest.ra : Assistant 
Director, Irving Kotlen;Jennie Lewis, 
Isidore Davis, J oseph Chafetz, Ruth 
Cohen, Henry Glassman, Carl Good
man, Meyer Bazar, Bernard Doobov
sky, Herman Gross, Lewis .Srouder, 
Morton Salk, L ester K ssler, Sydney 
Cohen, Islidore Goldb rg, Abraham 
Strassberg, Sylvia Ackerman, Julius 
Canis, J oseph Berlinsky, Thelma Str -
low, Sally Russian, Ida Selinker, Wil
liam Klitzner, Sol Selinker, Boris 
Pricher, Sylvia Saltman, Bertha Ber
linsky, Oscar Wagner, Harold Adel
berg, Alfred Roffer, David Salk, Sam 
Cohen, Raymond Aptel and Edith 
Lewis. 

RABBI GOLDMAN SPEAKS 

Last Monday ev ning, Rabbi Gold 
man completed the series of lectur s 
on J ewish Current Even ts. He took 
the place of Rabbi Goldberg of Fall 
River, who was ill. At the conclusion 
of the Rabbi's talk, Chamisho Oser 
Bishvat goodles were served by the 
committee composed of Mrs. Samuel 
Korb, Miss Evelyn Simons, Freda Si
mons, Rose Singer and Mr. M. Kritz. 

HEBREW CLASS SUCCESSFUL 

Two Hebrew classes for adults--one 
for beginners and one for advance 
students, are now in operation. Mr. 
Samuel Cohen, principal of the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, is in
structor of the ad'(ance class and Miss 
Hermione Rose of the beginners' class. 
The groups meet Tuesday evenings at 
8 o'clock. 

SCHMALHA~SEN TO S~EAK 

Dr. Samuel D. Schmalhausen, noted 
psychiatrist and lecturer, will speak 
Sunday evening on the very interest
ing subject, "Is the · Normal Mind 
Sane?" 

PREPARING FOR STUNT NIGHTS 

In the very near future the Junior, 
Intermediate and Senior Stunt Nights 
will t&ke place. Meanwhile the clubs 
in these divisions are busily prepar
ing for this big event of the season. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT\ 

It is with great appreciation that 

The Jewish Herald, 

, 

t 

116 ORANGE STREET, , 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Gentlemen:-

Enclosed find Two Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2.50) 
for which please send THE JEWISH HERALD for 
one year to 

Name ........................................................................... . 

Address ............................................................... . 
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STUDENT AND GENDARMES 200 CANTORS IN BENEFIT 

ARE BURT IN A CLASH FOR INDIGENT CHAZONIM 

- Bucharest, Feb. 6-(JTA)--One New York, Feb_ 6-(JTA)-More 
than. four thousand people he~rd 200 
Cantors sing in a benefit concert given 
last Sunday at Mecca Temple, Man
hattan, by the Jewish Cantors' Asso
ciation. Hundreds were turned away 

we acknowledge the receipt of $5 from 
Miss Rose Singer to the Jewish Li
brary Fund - Miss Singer volunkered 
to assist this interesting proje_ct. Con
tributions of Jewish books are glad
ly received by the Center at all times. 

-student was injured a,;;d a ~~ber of 

gendarmes were hurt in a clash be

tween police and anti-Semitic !:tu

dents recently at Radautz, Bukovina. 

-The trouble began when the students after it was aruwunced that the audi

BO,\RD TO MEET 

The Center Board will h old its reg
ular meeting Wednesday evening, Feb. 
11th, to transact many important mat
ters. 

GffiLS TO GO TO HARTFORD 

The J C. C. Girls Basketball team 
will go to Hartford to meet - the Y. 
W. H. A. of that city. Our girls' am 
is in fine condition and a n inlerest"ng 
game is expected The following girls 
are m em be of the eom· 
Smith, B ssie Siega l, Ruth puhn, 
the r Bochner, Ve r Hoffman, Bertha 
Wclinsky, Sarah EnF?le, H .nnione 
R se, Stella Lind r, Elh!!l S oliard, I 
Grae Ruben. Miss 1 lli Fm ·m n 
is coach. 

opened their meeting despite a police torium could admit no more. 
order prohibiting it. Seeing them
selves outnumbered, the Jocal polic 
called .in the soldiers. No Jews were 
involved in the clash. 

The proceeds of the concert went. 
to the relief of aged or indigent mem
bers of the jewish Cantor's Assoda-

W Solicit J wish Patronage 

A'f LUNCHEON, DINNER OR SUNDAY 
Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti' Off rs You a Wonderful Choice of pecial Menus 

Daily at Reasonable Pri e 
Open Doi ly, 7 M. Till 12 lidni •ht 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA GRILL arid REST URA 'T 

D RR E T. - In K nn cl ' 

I 

Id . n ur W 

lJII 

tmins1 r 

rch 

J7" M n. tr t 

Franklin Auto Supply Co. 
JOINS HANDS WITH 

"il
r' 

"'II 

THE HIGHEST QUALITY TIRES 
at LOWEST RICES in HISTORY 

Fir ·t n gr at hu in po~ r ruLL r n( c Ho a u11pr•~,- -
and di.·

P l , f"S 

val ue 

d nt d low pri an, l f'jr effi ·i nl m· nuf a· u iog 
tributing tern dir t lo th ir d al ~r · nd to r ~-
them ' and us 
in Fir ton . 
or1e 

ti 

lD a 
Tires, 

OLDFIELD TYPE 
Price Price 

Size Each per Pair 
4.40-21 . . . .. . .. . . ...... .98 9.6 
4.50-21 ........ ........ 5.69 11.10 
4.75-19 .. .............. 6.65 12.90 
5.00-20 ................ 7.10 13.80 
5.25-18 .......... ... ... 7.90 15.30 
5.25-21 ......... ....... 8.57 16.70 
6.00-20 H.D ....... 11.50 22.30 . 

H. D. TRUCK TIRES 
30x5 ........ , ......... $17.95 $34..90 
32x6 ............ .. .... 29.75 57.90 
All Other Sizes Priced Proportion

ately Low -

po it"or t :r1 ou th•·· 
'rub Brak J.Jning, Ri cc . -

COURIER TYPE 

Pri e 

Size Each 

30x3 2 ... ~ ............ ~3.97 

31x4 ........ ............. 6.98 

4..40-21 ·· ·· ··········· · 4..55 

4.50-21 .............. ... 5.15 

5.25-21 ················ 7.75 

Pl-i e 

per Pair 

7.74 

13.58 

8.80 

9.96 

15.00 

CHOR TYPE 
· uper Heav Duty 

:Pric :Pri 
ize F..arh per Pair 

.50-20 .. ........... .. .. 8.5. .'l 6.70 
4.50 -21 ................ 8.75 ]6.96 

.75-19 .. ... .,. ... ..... 9.70 18.90 
4. 75-20 ... ............. 10.25 19.90 
5.00-20 ................ 11.25 21.90 
5.25-21 ................ 12.95 25.30 
5.50-20 ................ 13.70 26.70 
6.60-20 ..... ........... 15.20 29.50 
6.50-20 ····· ···· ....... 17.15 33.30 
7.00-21 .... ............ 20.15 39.10 
All Other Sizes Priced Proportfoo

ate]y Low 

The name Firestone is on every tire. Firestorie makes. They do not 
make tires under Special Brand names for mail order houses or other 
distributors. Such tires are made by some unknown manufacturer 
and sold under a name that does not identify him to the public, usual
ly because he builds his first line tires under his own name. 

. 
COME IN AND COMPARE TIRE 

YOU 
GIVE. 

SECTIONS FOR QUALITY 
FOR YOURSELF AND 

THE 
CONSTRUCTION THAT 
EXTRA VALVES WE 
' 

CAN SEE 

·~RANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

''THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT'' 
Broad and Stewart Streets, Providence 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 3474 


